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SUPREME COURT lilw"
DENIES WRIT III Oil CONSTITUTION

FERGUSONCASE CHANGE OFFERED

Application by A. M. Fergu-
son To Have Substitute
Judge Named Refused

A. M Ferguson'sapplication
a writ of mandamus,whereby hesought to have a subtitiitc hiclKe
appointed to try casesinv0lviK

of Katc p Morton wag ,;
fused Tuesdayby the state supreme
court.

Ferguson and hisantSweetwater
when JudBe A. S.MnuHvS

ascs" trial here Mond.--n m,Z
with the published docket, and thfcase of R. A. Chapman. Junior, of.Sherman, versus. A. M. Ferguson
went to trial. Judgment was en
tered in favor of Chapman

The plaintiff, through hi- - attorney. Ralph V..,WS 0f )A--
t

, aim.ed that Ferguson had born.wH thi
Mini of SI!) (KK) in Hrjy f',,m ( h
man, for which he made out a note

executed a deed of trust, as-
signing A M Ferguson's intercut
in Kate F. .Morton estate Fore-
closure was therefore asked.

According to local court officials,
unless Ferguson files a supersedence
bond, delaying sale of interests,
the sale will be held in due course
of time.

Only a handful of spectatorswere
present in the court room Monday
when the case went to trial to wit-
ness a climax in one of the
sensational litigations ever held in
West Texas.

Evidence was presented by Woods
which tendqd to show that of the
119,000 Ferguson borrowed, onlv
$1,300 had paid Chapman as
interest and nothing paid on the
principal

Witnessesplaced on the stand
plaintiff testified that both A.

M. 'Ferguson and his attorney were
in Haskell Sunday, before the trial
held on Monday, but Woods claim-
ed he had been notified that
the defendants were not ready
trial.

Judge Mausey. after considering
the more than thirty caseslisted on

docket in connection with the
Fltl-usoh- declaredthat onlv .ibom

ON' Tei Ami.rtr.-- three- or four cases could be tried,
fi are di-.- - their work owing to the fact that the remain--
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Final date for receiving surplus
cotton tax exemption certificates
for the national pool, has been ten-

tatively set for Nov according
to an announcement received from
the Agricultural AdjustmentAdmin-
istration Purchase uf certificates
from the pool, it was emphasized,
would continue as long as the poo!

had certificates on hand.
R II Maxwell, county agent, said

it was felt that all holders of sur-

plus certificates who wish to turn
them into the pool will have had
that opportunity bv November 10

State allotment boards have been
urged to assist producers who wish

certificates to theto turn in surplus
pool

BecauseNov 10 has been select-

ed a final date for receiving surplus
itrtificates," Maxwell said, "it is

n..w more urgent than ever that
speedup the surrenderof

anv certificates th- - wish( to offer
t r sale through the pool."
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Rotan28--0 Score

Howmg his neck, swinging his
shoulders with a vengeance, John
k'lmhrmich. huskv baclcof the Has
kell Indians, crossedthe goal line of

the Rotan Yeliowhammers four
times here last Friday night and led
his teammates to a 28 to 0 win
over the invaders, Haskell s hard-plungin- g

youngster also made
kick good', even on the third touch-dow-

when he had to kick over
because Haskell was offside when
the boot was made.

A fair sized crowd watched the
Tribe count over the Yellow-ham- -

Although slightlv sluggish the
start, as usual, the Indians soon be-g.-

to manifest a determination to
ms

nest
ine . , s,)rint; p:ans iu c..- -. p , tne nrsi mmrter over

reduce . al n co t
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ITER RATES NOW

BACK 01 OLD BASIS

OF 180MIX! MM

Allowance to Consumers Is
Made Smaller After Run

of Over Five Months

FARMERSSTILL HAUL

Rural Residents Hit by The
Drought Hauling at Least

50,000 Gallons Daily

The water rate in Haskell revert-
ed back to the 1000 gallon maximum
for SI 75 after the last reading, ac-
cording to city authorities, who
have heretofore allowed consumers
a total of 7000 gallons for the mini-
mum amount.

The allowance ot 7000 gallons to
water users in Haskell was begun
in early summer, and was tentative-
ly set for only three months dura-
tion, but the1 severity of the drought
caused the members of the citv
council to allow two more months.

The claim of the city authorities
that Haskell has one of the lowest
water rates in the state is attested
to by a chart which was prepared
by tha, state. II. J Hambleton,city
water commissioner, during a dis-

cussion of rates Wednesday, pointed
out that very few towns in Texas
charged onlv SI 7." for 4000 gallons.
Tactically every place the i?e ot

Haskell, he said, allows a much low-
er gallonage for the ame amount of
money

It is estimated that farmers have
hauled more than 0000000 g lions
of water from the Haskell wells dur-
ing the summer since July 1, and
Hambleton declares that as much
water is being hauled away today
as in the summer. Farmer, trmn
as far awav as Wemert haul wate'i'
from Haskell. N'o money is realised 1

the citv hauUd 27, the
awav by farmers.

P.T. A, Council of

CountyIn Meeting

The meeting of the Haskell
County P T. A. Council which was
held at Rochesterlast Saturdaywas
well attended by the parents and
teachers of the county.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Carpenter.

The devotional was given by Rev.
Florence, pastor of the Methodist
Church. A cordial welcome was ex-

tended the visiting units by Mr.
Ligon, superintendentof the Roch-
ester schools.

A play, "Good Health Fairies At
School" was given by the third
grade pupils of North Ward School
in Haskell. It was directeld by Mrs.
O. W. Malloy.

The Mother Singers of the Wein-er- t

organization gave two numbers,
"The Bells of St. Mary's", "A
Little Street Where Old Friends
Meet." They were accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. James F. Caden-head- .

Choral numbers were given by
pupils of Lake Creek and O'Brien
Schools.

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee was called bv the president,
stt which time she tendered her re
signation due to the fact that she
hnrl moved out of the countv The

Wair of Haskell ws elected to fill

the remainderof the,term.
Next came the lunch hour which

was enjoved by all A delicious
phte lunch with coffee dessert
was served and special entertain-
ment was furnished by Rochester.

After lunch the meeting was call-i- d

to order by the retired president,
Mrs Carpenter, at which time she
announced her resignation and

the new president, Mrs.
Wair. Wair took the chair
and presided for the of
thp meetinc?.

We were disappointedin not hav-
ing two of the speakers who were
on the program, but Mrs. Woods of
Rule gave a most interesting and
helpful discussion on Health and
Care of the Teeth.

There was a round table discus-

sion methods of procuring a
county health nurse. The president
urged that Red Cross Roll Call
malde as large as possible to aid us
in health work in the county.

The meeting adjourned until the
third Saturday in January,at which
time there be another meeting
in Rule.

o

New Teacherof
Vocational Work

NamedBy Board
H. T. Sullivan, graduate of the

Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Au-

burn, has been selected by the
Haskell School Board for the posi-

tion of vocational agricultural teach-
er in the local schools to succeed
II. K. Henry, resigned.

Sullivan assumedcharge of his
new duties this past week.

FreshmenStill
FurnishSayings

of "Wit and ?

PORT WORTH Tex An
e all stood and sang the A

mada "

That's the way a freshmnn stu-
dent nt Texas Christian Univer-
sity impressed with his first big
football game, wrote about the
Alma Mater song in an Kng'isn
theme.

Another student wrote- 'I wi
o tp-e- I went to my room ni

thee sank in the arms of met (.
morphis--, '

Here nre a few other prie
boners that instructors in the
frt hman English classes have
co'lected.

"An alumnate is an

"A bibliography is a story of
the Bible"

"A hobby is a boy friend "

"Girls are known as fair se.xt "

"Homily means not exactly
beautiful."

"A gargoyle if a throat rinse"
"The morality tables and sta

tistics prove this."
"He decomposed over the so-

cial changes wrought bv the
World War."

"I waited in the sun parlor for
his arrival with great expense"

COUNTY COUNCIL

HOLDS ELECTION

Mrs. Monke Named Headof
County Home Demonstra-

tion Council Saturday

Election of officers for 1911-3-

iw.is the outstanding cnent in the
meeting member."

monstrntion Council Saturday,
bv trom the w.ite Oi toher in county court

and

and

will

Ala.,

ro m Mrs Fred Monke was elect
ed chairman. Others elected to
serve were Mrs S G. Perrin, vie
president, Mrs. Smith ;ecre
tary-treasure-r: appointed officers
were Mrs". Date Anderson, parlia
mentarian,and Mrs. C. A. Lewelleu,
reporter.

In giving the educational report,
Mrs. Date Anderson said: "The fol-

lowing has been accomplished in
clothing: Forty-fiv- e club members
improved or built clothes closets,
eight malde sleeve boards; twenty-on-e

madeshoe racks, eight hundred
thirty-eigh-t garmentswere made by

pattern : fifty-seve-n

members entered clothing contest:
one hundred thirty foundation pat-
terns were made by members,
and one hundred fourteen for non-clu-b

members."
Up to date reports from a small

percent of club membersshow that
a of eight thousand four hun-
dred quarts of vegetables, fruits,
meats, pickles, relishes, preserves,
and jellies been conserved.

Achievement programs for Nov-

ember were discussed by Miss Reed.
"All cans and shelves should be
labeled," she said. "In spite of the
drouth, Home Demonstration Wo-

men will try to carry out their
plans for achievementday."

Mrs. C. A. Lewellen reviewed a
report on Parliamentary

Rules given at Anson by Mrs. Bar-rie- ,

Extension Specialist in Organi-

zation Miss Minnie Ellis, county
sunerintendent,gave a talk on the
eight amendmentsto be voted on in

resignation was accepted and Mrs, Xovember election

Mrs.
remainder

on

be

foundation

club

Miss Redd, retired Demonstration
Agent, introduced Miss Peggy Tay-

lor, who is the new agent, tp the
(. nincil members. Those present
were Mesdames Fred Monke,
Merchant, Louise Merchant, F. Pat-

terson. Tony Patterson, W. E.

Johnson.Date Anderson, J. P. Ber-

nard. M. A. Draper, S. G. Perrin. W.
J Kendricks. T. Godwin, Mullins,
White, lesse Smith, Ed Stodghill,
A. Lawless, Penn, Paul Frierson,
York. McDowell, C. A. Lewellen,
and Misses Nora Walters, Ruby
John Fields. Lola Beryl Viney, Mul-iin-

Frierson, Peggy Taylor, and
Johnnie Reed.

Haskell Child Is
Winner in Sear's

ContestIn Chicago

In competition with the' photo-oranh- s

of from all sections
of the state, the picture of Emily j

Robertson. old daugnter ot
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Robertson, of
Haskell, was rewarded a loving
cup by the Sears, Roebuck Com-pany'a- s

one of the beautiful
and charming children in Texas at
the Century Progressin Chicago.

Each state had representatives,
and a prand prize was given to the
child whose picture was believed to
be the most beautiful by the judges,

The picture of the Haskell miss
was sent in by Miss Hazel Robert?
son, of Houston, an

o
When there are fools in the par

ty is when the gold digger takes
her pick.
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HASKELL CHURCHES

PLN

MM IE

S FOR A

SATURDAY

Is Part of "Fall Recovery"
Drive and Will Depict

Phasesof Church

PLANS BEING MADE

Church Leaders Counting on
Help From Members; Says

"Drive Is A Battle"

As a preliminary to the general
"Rally Day" program Sunday
morning. in which all Haskell
churches will take part, a parade
depicting all phases of church work
will be staged around the court
house squareSaturday afternoon at
four o'clock.

The parade on Saturday and the
."Rally Day" programs Sunday are

. .,.. f V, "Cll D......"u pdi i ui kiic i mi ici.uvci cam-
paign which was outlined by church
members through the months of
October and November.

Plans for the parade are now be-
ing arranged.

According to church leaders, the
drive now under way is the first
concerted movement of this
to be launched in the community in
years and probably the most elab-
orate ever undertaken in Haskell.

"We hope to at least fifty
per cent of the Haskell citizenship
in church and Sunday School next
Sunday morning," said one of the
church leaders Wednesday, "but
this laudable ambition of ours can-
not be accomplished by mere 'wish-
ing well have to work, and work

' "hard
"The battle and it is a battle in

every sense of the word should
engage the attention and effort of

...led of the County Homf every church

total
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Servicesfor Mrs.
J.H. Townsend,of

Rule,Held Oct. 27

RULE, Texas. After an illness
of three weeks, Mrs J. H Townsend
of near Rule died Friday morning
in a Stamford hospital. She was
taken to Stamford on October 19.

Funeral services were held here
Saturday afternoon with the Rev. I.
N. Alvis, of Haskell, officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. Roy Tearce of nt

and Rev. Tucker of Rule.
Burial was made in the local ceme-- .

tery, under direction of J. H. Kin- -
ney of the Kinney Funeral Home ,

Haskell.
Mrs. Townsendwas married forty-si- x

years ago and had resided in .

this section for twentyfour years.
She is survived by her husband;,

sevendaughters,Mrs. J. L. Chenault,
Aspermont: Mrs. Susie Anderson,
Haskell: Mrs. Jim Linville. Coa--.

homa: Mrs. Warren Henry, Plain-vie-

Mrs. J. E. Coke. Spur; Mrs.
Claude Phillips, Throckmorton: and
Mrs. E L Lewis. Clovis. New Mex-

ico: two sons, A. B. Townsendand
F O Townsend, both of Mesa,
Ariz. Thirty-tw- o grandchildrenand
five n also sur-

vive
Pallbearers were Luke Baker, J.

W. Driskill, E. A. Henry. Robert
Henry, Carl Morgan, and Dutch
Hager Ladies assisting with the
flowers were1 Mrs. C. L. Linville,
Mrs. J. W. Driskill. Mrs. Dutch Ha
ger, Mrs. J. E. Yarbrough, Mrs.
Clarence Ashley Mrs. W. O. Smith.

--o

Local Men Hurt
in Auto Collision

Tom Mapes, county commissioner
of Precinct No. 2. and P. G. (Buck)
Kendrick. commisisoner of Precinct
.1, received injuries and bruiseswhen
the car in which they were return-
ing to Haskell from Fort Worth
collided with a trailer on the high-
way several miles east of Throck-
morton Saturday afternoon. Three
other occupants of the car, J. E.
Skelton and II. H. Van Zanidt, Mit-

chell county commissioners, and Tom,
Carpenter of Abilene, owner and
driver of the car, also received
slight injuries. The four were car-
ried from Throckmorton to Stam-
ford and Abilene hospitals in an
ambulance from the Kinney Funer-a-l

Home. Mapes was carried to the
Stamford Sanitarium, where exami-
nation revealed that he had sustain
ed several broken ribs and lacera-- .
tions of the right arm. Kendrick,
after receiving first aid treatment
by a local physician, was carried to
his home here.

O

Assemblyof God
Holding Revival

W. C. Collins of LoS( Angeles,
California, is holding a revival meet-
ing at the Assembly of God, church
in this city. Mr. Collins Is a World
War veteran and saw active service
overseasduring the war. He is
said to be a forceful speaker and
the public is invited to attend th
stiies of meetings,
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Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and Miis Madaline Hunt Joint
Hostesses for Bridge Party

iMr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and
daughter Miss Madaline were joint
hostesses at the Magazine Club
rooms Saturday night for a bndgt
party honoring their houc guests,
Dr. and Mrs. Chas W Stiginan of
Chicago. Ill, and Mr and Mrs
Haven Gillispie of Covington, Ky ,

and Cincmnatti, Ohio.

The Club was decorated in a
black and gold combination, with
baskets andvaves of marigolds, tl.e
motif suggesting the approaching
Hallowe'en season, where sixteen
tableswere arranged for the games.
Tallies and table markers were in
keeping with the chosen motif. At
the conclusion of a series of game"
Mrs. Stigman and Mrs. Gillispie
were preentedwith lovelv hand
painted Texas b'.ue bonnet pic-
tures, while high score prize for the
evening went to Mrs. llollis Atkei-so- n

for ladie, and Mr. Jno. A

Couch for men
. Mrs. Lynn Pace, Mrs. Jno. V.
Davis aind Mrs. J D. Post assisted
in serving a delicious refreshment
plate to- - The honor guests. Messrs
and Mesdames 0 E. Patterson, V.
M. Reid. .1 D Montgomerv. Cla
Smith, Thomas Morrison. Roy

Jno. A. Couch. R. C.
Couch. John Rike. F T Sanders.
E. G. Post. Ralph Duncan, Uert
Welsh. Earnest Veatts of Rotan.
Oryar Oates C V Pavne. J. U.
Field, A II Wair, Joe A. Jones.
M. II Post J. E Bernard. J F.
Morrison. CIvde Grisscm, Mesdames
1 1 ill Oates R L. Lemmon, Jno P.
Payne. V P Trice. Hollis Atkeison
Jim Williams Press Baldwin. Misses
Ermine Daughertv Nettie McCol-lum- ,

Mav Fields Mr Emory Mene-fee- .

Mr Curran Hunt and the host
CHjies,

o

Royal Ambassadors.

The Roval Ambassadors met
Tuesday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church The program was
on South America led bv Mr L. S
Ramsey which was erv interesting
Paul Roberts, Ed Robertson, Jack
Simmons, and Buster GhoKon had
parts on the program These pro-
grams are different and interesting
each Tuesdav afternoonat 1 o'clock
at the Baptist church and all boys
in the intermediate age are invited
to come anld be with us Mr. Ram-
sey is the leader

Thousandsof Women
, Benefited By Cardui

The benefits many womenobtain,
from Cardui gt'e them great con-

fidence In It. . . "I have four chil-

dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, or
! Lagrange, Ga. "Before the birth

of my children, I was weak, ner--
vous and tired. I had a lot of

i trouble with my back. I took Car--
dul each timeand four.ditsohslp-- "
fuL Cardui did more to allay the

' nauseaat these times than any-
thing I have eier used I am In very
good health and bilieve Cardui did a !ot
ct It." . . Thousandsof women testify
Cmrdul benefited 'hem. If It does cot
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

KG

i .

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin Hostess
for Two Lovely Parties,

Mrs Elizabeth Martin was h e.
for two loveh tort-tw- p.irtie the
past week otu gien on lhur.cla
afternoon and one on Friday.
Vases and bowls, of zinnias-'-, roses
an! yellow cosmos were used attrac-t,e-h

about the three rooms where
the tab.eswere placed.

The Halloween note was carried
out m the quaint score pad and
t.i lies used. A number of games
weie played, the guests enteriim
hea'tily into the spirit of the ovwi
sion.

I he rei'rcshment plates which
were passed were further suggesthe
o: the Hallowe'en seaon. as thev
conveved ftuulded ice cieam pump
kins, devils food ;ake and olives.
A pra of staf'cf and ye'low c

tied with narrow black rib-

bon. w.re g'en as plate favors.
Mt Martin wa assisted in serv-- i

. bv her 4aughter. Mrs. Marie
V rr.ble and small grand-daughti-

M..-- v E'izabeth Wi mble. Those
'. j ?nj( ved these delightful occa-si- .

ms were. Mesdames R. C. Couch,
Jr. i. i'ouiIj. tico-g- e Herren Sam
lit.-- .n, C L. Lewis, Mary Oates,
(, 11. Pa'.'.uson.J E Bernard, II
,v P s. Dimni.tt Hughes, J t'.
Fields, F T. Sanders. J A Jone
F. L Daughertv. S A Roberts. T.
1 Arbuckle R J Paxton. H M

jWhiteker. H M Smith. W A. Dun--i

can R C Montgomerv, Ollic Free--

nun Irene Ballard. Dave Persons.
Inn Isbell. Milam Diggs, Dennis
Rathff Claude Warren A II Wair,
Guv Mavs P. D Grissom, Ada
Rike T C Stewart, Al Cousins, J
A Bailev Jim Reeves MissesRuby
Fitzgerald. Mav and Duhn Fie'ds.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren
Hostesses at Dinner Party.

Mr and Mrs Claude Warren were
hostesses to a number of their
friends Mi nda evening for a din-

ner partv entertaining at the Ton-kaw-a

i 'of fee Shoppe A black and
gold color scheme was carried out
in al! . pp nutrients After a lovely
two oiurso dinner was served a num-
ber of games-- of "12' were enioved
Mrs Anton Theis and Mr Hollis
Atkeison received a prie for high
core while Mr C V Pavne and

Mr Hollis Atkeison received con-

solation Guest present were Mes-

dames artd Messrs Plav Smith.
Bartram. W A. Holt. C. V. Payne,
Hollis Atkeison Guv Mavs. Anton

'Theis Jno V Davis H,U Oate R
L Lemmon. O E Patterson.Bert
Welsh. T. R Odell W M Reid.
Ralph Duncan. Mrs E Martin.

' Mrs Frank Davis. Mr R. O Thomas
and Mr Frank Simmons

(i

Junicr G. A.'s.
The lunior G A 's met Tuesday

Oi .10 at the Baptist church in a
business meeting Then with our

'"er Mr Fe'ker we visited Aunt
Angie Thompson with a fruit show-

er We ang f r hT and she seem-

ed to enjov it Tho e making the
tour were Favette Kuestler. Mary
Louise Holand Madgie Reese. Eu-lin- e

H 'nell Eula Mae Watson.
Ethel Relvi Touch Sue Quatle-baum- ,

and our 'eader Mrs Felker
' Reporter

S lmf w knov
JT quality and better

the high
value to be

had in the double-teste-d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder.
It producesdelicious bakings of fine texture and
large volume.
Manufacturedby Baking PawderSpecialistswhs soak
nothingbat Baking Powder under lupervislan mt
Expert Chexniits of National Repatatica. Always uni-
form dependable.That insures SuccessfulBakings.

Womenwho want the best,demandthe

I

Economical mnd Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 YearsAgo

2S ouncesfor 25c
You canalso buy

A

UDGDK

1..11 XO ouncecan for !
I1 IS ounce can for IS

FULL PACK NO SLACK FII.UNO

Hundredsof Thcusaads f Wasaest
Have Received

THE COOK'S BOOK
Vou can get copy of tbit beautifully illustnudbook .

full of practical, tciiej rcciptt that will plaatafou.
Mail tba ctrtificau from a can of K C Baking Powdar
with your nam andaddrata andyour copywill bamm
pottagepaid.

AddressJAQUES MFC CO.,Dt.C. .,
cxicAoe, iLUNeis

NAMB
ADDRESS

7

Two Dressesfor $1.15
I

l?... ft nVtJ AM.A tMt M..M.MM MMltu MHI.J A. J!! aj aA.Ja,l4

lexas State College for Women (CIA) fashioned for nti
trect dressmodeled by Miss JessEdith Carlisle, Midland, utltj
ntisfiod with this achievement,the next problem was to make ft
tilored suit from a discarded man's suit. Miss Berniee Hbl
alias, (right) models the 90-ce- nt creation.

PresbyterianWoman's
Auxiliary.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the' Hie .Magazine ' 'ul nut
Presbyterian Church met Mondav October 20th with Mr Jm
October 29th, in the home of Mrs. 'as hostess and M i E

R E Sherrill for the purpose of i director. the t. ' .wing
giving the Home Mission book.
' Presbyterian Missions in the
Southern United States." by Dr E
T Thompson. The women gather-
ed about 10 1)0 A M and began
their study which was as follows-Praye- r

by Mrs. H. S. Wilson, who
jalso presided and gave introductory
remarks of the book.

Book Review, by Dr. Lewis Sherr-
ill- --I.Mrs John W Pace. ,

Th Colonial South.
and discussed

The Ante-Bellu- South. 177G-1S0- 1

-- Mrs Marvin Hancock.
The Modern South, 1SG1-193- 1

Mrs Charles Tucker
Eariv Wards of the South:

Indian -- Mrs A. A. Frierson.

Con-
ner

After Count

harh Wards the bouth: The.tist met (afternoon
Negro R. C Montgomery. 3 the church in p

Responsibilities of South )Kram and social meeting
Joe Jones. R.Whatlev gave the devotional

Yesterday. Today and Tomorrow Reading from Uth chapter
Mrs. Faith. Miss ,

A lovely luncheon, which was Turner gave vocal the
inadu possible bv each womaTl

rininK covered dih. va 'erve'l
at nuon in buffet style.
1 hi meetuiK was dimied about
1 p m with the repeating of
Lords l'rayer

The Woman's Auxiliary meet.
everv Mondav afternoon at 3:110

otlock and ures all the women i ''

the to come and take
Bible study and

thur We welcome an-(li- e

who is not a member of our
i 'hurch and wishes join the Hible
studv r anv other part of mir
work.

Reporter.
o

Harmony Club Meetings.
On Oct 10th Harmony Hub

met for a program Amen- -

Music. Mrs, J M Martin,
of this program, pave a most

interesting introduction to our Ear-- '
Amcican Music Topics on Ear-'-v

Composers and Their Music were
Kien bv Mrs. O. W. Carter and
Mrs II R. Whatley.

On Oct 17 the program was on
"Our First National Airs."

"Medley of National Airs" Mrs
.1 T Ellis.

Quartette, "TentinR Tonight" --

Mesdames Cahill, Martin, Powers,
Lewis.

Chorus. "The Star pangled Ban-

ner" Club.
'Meetings on Oct. 21th and 31st

were choral rehearsals conducted by
Mrs. Bert Welsh.

o
Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs, O. Barton Welsh was hostess
to members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon. The Hal-
lowe'en theme was very effectively
rarried out throughout party.
Aftr the games Mrs. Virgil Reynolds

i presented with high score
prve lovely refreshment plate
vvhich held opened face cheesesand.

ches giiigc bread, olives art-- ! cof-

fee to MesdamesFrench
i V-rt- s n Fost, Virgil Rey-

nolds, Bert Welsh. W. G Forgy,
f "ay Smith, T. G fah'll. Fosrr

- P. Chapman, II. K. Henry
I I'n'l's AtVeUon

TEXAS THEATRE
November 7 and 8

ircoMtM

J. is IV)V

a

I The Magazine Club.

Ml

'ouch
Sher iM

women
were elected to .Mrs. i

Matt N Graham Sturdivant.
Mrs. Dobbins. M-- . Sam H?rrer
and Mrs. Earl Auhison .issocint--
membership

After a roll cal' on II 'kcll I oun-t-

News. Mrs. Wallace Cox gave a
paper preparedby Judge C. M

on County Government
Mr E Sherrill gave a brief

historv of Haskell county the
coming ot the hrst white man

the present day.
a quiz on Haske'l

Histo'v by the director, the ilub
was adjourned.

The,W. M. S. Program.
The W M S ladies of the Bap

of church Monday
'Mrs. at o'c'ock at a

The the Mr II
A.

the t

R E Sherrill. Hebrew on Lou-s- t

a solo "In

the hour

of the
pruKrams

to

the
on Karly

an

the

A

were served
K O

Da--

B

to

from

to

Gnrden" which was followed bv a
playlet Mrs. Jno. f'lifton Mr.
Travis-- Everett. Mrs. Viars Felker
and Mrs Ktnneth Sherm.m Mrs

the Trice in Japanese costume gave a
monologue of a Japanese Bride
Miss Jean 'onner sang "He Livts oi
High." The urogrpm was closed 1"
c talk on Stewardship by Mrs B
M Whitekt- - About forty-fiv- e lad
ies enioved de'icious refrehmept
after the program.

o
Birthday Party.

On Thurwlav evening, October J"
.Mrs dues Kemp entertained a
number of 'iiends honoring li i
tMarion on h- - fifth birthdav Afu-- a

number Kmes tuitabli. lor 'c
little folk NI- -s Kemp served 'hi
Jiirthriay fake and pop to the fol-

lowing Th honoree. Billv J t
Revno'ds, Bobbie Jean Revnoi'ls
Lerin, Janus Edwin, and Dorot''v
Lee Dodson hirlene Ann Mcdre
gor, Doughs Ray Tavlor. Quinton
Williamion Rov Glenn Johnston.
Jerry Johnston, Edwin Gentry. Jane
Gentry. Tern Smith, Ann Cather
ine Rike.

Fr 'm

ir'.

R.

up

bv

Half Moon H. D. Club.

The Half Moon Club met Thurs-
day Oct 2,') at the home of

Goc-'wi- in an all day meet-
ing, cutting patterns A big' dinner
and an interesting lesson was en-

joyed. The members present were:
'Mesdames Marr, Davis, Viney. Wil- -

borne ork, Mullins, Daniels, Misses
Willie J. Field, Eloise Edwards.
Verdie Mullins. Lola Beryl Viney,
and visitors, Mrs. McDaniel, J. II
Voungblood and Mrs. J. B. Smith

Our next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs M. O. Fields Nov 8,
and we are hoping that all memtors
will be pre,ent

TREE OIL PERAKENTS

aiftaviuWA

i

i

guc Art
2 for

$1.00 S.r)00 Oil

Verm a n e n t
now ll.SO

one free.

Shampoo, Set
Dry.

All work guaranteed See Miss
Georgia Martin at Collier Apart- -

ment across street from Bantist
hurch and Library.

and

and 35c.

I

I

Ma;

Sunday m irning October 2Stli,
Mr i eel Mason and Miss Johnnie
R id were united m marriage, the
wedding being solemnized mimed-Mtcl-

after the morn.ng services .it
the Firt Methodist I'luncli with .

ie pr.tur, Ue Orion W. Carter
id, ng the imnressivu ring cere--

ir v.
Hie bridal couple were attended

. Miss Mary Jane Reed, sister of

t bride anfi Mr. Odell Mason,

thor of the bridegroom.
'I e bride wo-- e a lovely suit of

..loind brown crepe, fur trimmed
h brown acce'one Her shotil-- '

corfage was ot bronze sivip- -

,lJOIlS I

Mrs. Mason is the daughter cf
M and Mrs E B Reed of Jewett, j

i v is She is . graduateof Texn
- ale College for Women, Denton.'
's'le came to Haskell about a year
go where she succeededMrs. Rev-- '
t Ids ilson as county home detn- -

nstrat on agent.
Mr. Mason is the son of Mr. and

M's I. II Mason of Jayton, Texas.
Hi cme from Rule about six
utintlis ago and is manager of iht
Magnolia Petroleum station hero
The couple are at home in the rri- -

1. tue of Mr and Mr J"o. Oates
Rel.it es of the eoup'c who wire I

'uc for the wedding were Mrs1 L '

II Mason and Miss Mozcl Mason of
J.nton. J W. of Rule, and
Si its Ro-- e of Spur, Texas,

o
Pntty Birthdav Party Honors

'Betty Jane Isbell.
'Betty Jitne Isbell was honoree at

a loelv ).irt Monday afternoon on
her ntn'l b rthtlav at the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs, J. F.
Isbell

1 an evening oi aeugntiui enter--
' tainment was followed by the pre--

saltation of a large numberof gilts
t the honoree An angel lo(H cake
with nine candles wm cut, and

bc-- s attend
and

Reeves lerrv ("ahill, Thomas I

1 L Shnver lames Breedlnve Cur
tis Pel rsev B.llv
Elizabeth Womble

T'ie Ivcv Man
Pats Jean and

Earlen Pearsey. Martha lean Rob-
ertson. Jacqueline Theis, Doris

,Lowe. Frances Pickett Janice
Alice Ballard P A

Womble. Jr. Weldon Carter. Rex
Power, babv Sue Ann and
the honoree, Bettv Jane Isbell.

o
Mrs Giles Kemp and sons Giles

Marion and Billy the week
end at Bellevue a
Mrs. R. E Cox and

I si j mm

u

8!3.
VtfjVAJ&A

K

ElttB

-

i Methodist Missionary Society, ! Supper (Hub i..

I Continuing the stuly of missions, Moetinjf in Chapman Horn
(V,., ,,,,,,,.l.rc ,f tin- - Methodist Mis-- 1

simian Society met in the nnnunl The initial meeting of t
. . i.. ".... i I on 'l'U I I InliMln Ui,..nn. r(.-- iall day stutiv on uciuuci -- i iw ui'i iuo w

book "Christianity and Industry in nurwiay evening of the
America'' was reviewed. t"c Home of Mr. nnd'M

Thu mornine session was opened
tnoeat ten 0 flock, witii in t.t

tendance singing "Jesus Calls Me."
Mrs. Patterson was at the organ,
Devotional was led by Mr.s E. Mar-

tin, who chose as her scripture th-- s

,",lth chapter of Exodus, and. as an
iddittonnl thought, an article entitl-
ed "Glow and Afterglow" was read
Following the devotional the song.
'Sweet of Prayer" was sung

Mrs Matk Martin and Mrs Carl
Powers sang Cross Is No
Gieater Than His Grace."

rite chapters of the on
during the morning session

wire given bv Mrs Wallace Cox,
Mrs A II. Wair. and Mrs.
Atkeison, respectively. Mrs. Sowell
led in prayer at the conclusion of

the third chapter.
Adjournment for lunch followed

and the memberswere n de-

licious Mexican lunch consisting of
chilli beans, pickles, apple pic and
coffee. Tables were attractively
laid with lovely cloths, embroidered
by hand. A vase of autumn flowers
was used at each table as the center
lecoration.

The afternoonsessionopened with
the congregation singing "'Must Je-

sus Bear the Cross Alone," which
was followed bv the devotional led
bv Mrs F T Sanders Mrs. K.
Thornton then sang "Sweet Peace."

Chapters four, five and six were
given bv Mrs Hudson Pittman, Mrs.
Matt N. Graham and Mrs
Rike

Mrs". Patterson, the president, ex-

pressed her thanks to Mrs. Cox and
her for the program
which she termed "very fine and

Next Mondav is business day and
a daintv refreshment plate served Mrs Pattersonurged that all mem--

t. Mary Helen Crandall, Helen

n

Dale Dean Bart'ett. Jean "

Davis

Marv
Pace. Veltna

Micll.

spent
visiting sister

family

w

HnM.

,'"""r

Hour

"The

book

Hollis

served

John

On Oil Steam Waves
Until November 10th

$1 .")0 Waves, Two Tor S1.45
S'J.aO Waves, Two for $2.45
S:M)0 Waves, Two for $2.9o
Sl.00 Waves, Two for $3.95
S'-O- Waves. Two for $1.95

All waves guaranteed
Dolores Beauty Shoppe
Two Doors East of F. & M.

Bank

-

s&&H
S,a., s ,

'ijs&&LJ8&aZ2a888&

Autumn nowers and n tr.,
motif was effectively carrier
an appointments. A dehciou
course mimcr was served
conclusion of the dinner
was piaycd. .Mrs, H C fnew high for the ladies and
rorgy lor me men

TV... ......i. i.niu Missus were .mt and
roster Davis, .Mr and Mrs.
I'orgy. .Mr. and .Mrs Tro
.Mr. and .Mrs. Rov A S.nul.
and Mrs. Clay Smith and t
and hostess.

The averageweight fr
babies in the United Stt
pounds 1 ounces for boy.
pounds for girls.

"The Friendly Builder.
each Tuesday evening at

over WTAA, WOAI,
WKY, KVOO, KCRC. Th
music . . . the rare hanno

the Bel Canto Male Qua

the quaint, homely tun
losophy ot the Friendly
ter. Helpful ideas for
comfortable, pleasurable
Don't miss a single onel

WALLPAPEl
Our stock of Wat

per of pleasinp; dcsl
and lasting colors mua
reduced. We have rci
ed our prices to a
mum.

Come in and select
patterns while they Is

H. H. HARD11
Haskell,

The Brazelton Lumber Co. pleasurein announc
ing that they are now in a position to handle

NATIONAL HOUSING
ACT LOANS

You HaveTo Do

Is To Meet With
the Few Simple

There Is No Terri-

ble Amount of "Red
rp-- ,,Idpc

Texas

takes

All

to Bother
With!

Include Farm and City Property
Effective immediately, farm property loans will be basedon annual pay

ments ana city propertyarrangedon a monthly nlan bamim. You. no matter
your classification, nre now in a positio, to "do the things" you have wanted to

... .. i......cu maimer mai is rair.
You Have 3 Years In Which to Repay!

mAkUaKWERfflms

SPECIALS

Listen

Requirements!

PHONE 86
and ask for our estimatorto call. There is no

cost or obligation but we urge that you do it

NOW before prices rise!

Take Advantageof Our Liberal
TermsandModernise Now!

i

BrazeltonLumber Company
DAVE PERSONS, Mgr. HASKELL
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The oxen stumbled.
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Feed Flour

Sugar
LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU

FEED

ijEjSa r ) :bs Si.iw
hiitO si.so
iry. IPO ''? SIX1)

!ktv F.---1 1"0 P $l.3
K:w t 100 ' Sl'M
1--, 1:,?$. ICO IS S2.I5
'rHwe ar.i Mu Feed,

la. .!"
r In Mash KO 'bs. $25
DUR

sulv

iHtkys Best tS lbs $1.06
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Hi. church
His Uw? poeii it need M,,trnitionf Docs It need addition? U n
not a fact that His Uw is perfect

: p. m Monday Ladies H,i, ,.
Study. 1hi second chapter of (,
is the chapter for study. The work
is looking better all the time Ml

present last Monday It ,s ,n,Cc)
an ciioourapiiK and ddiKhtful work
Come and take part.

7;lfi p. m. Wednesday Praver
MeotiiU; and Bible Study. This
work, too, is showing signs of miprovement, We arc verv grateful
for the interest being shown. Why
lint tntrn mr i ! ....i;.

Ai will the
therefor.

trim

dri

present'
three

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Win. P. Unrdegree, Minister.

1) Church S !.,; Mr
Manlcy Branch, A-- Supt

This Sunday has hern f!i.sn.mi.,i
as Rally Day. And therefore sper.
ial effort on the jiart of everyone

'

is expected so that not ,m', .(rone enrolled might be present but '

mat others hot on anv Sunday
School roll in Haskell might be in-

vited. I suggestthat you check up
on your neighbors and invite those
not accustomedto going to Sun,!a
School to come with you

11:00 -- Morning worship. Sermon
and Communion.

The themeof the sermons during
the month of November is "Big
Problems." For the morning ser-

mon the subject for discussion is
"The Tithe in Principle and Prac-
tice."

0:15 Junior and Intermediate
Endeavor. Leader: Miss Helen
Mable Baldwin.

7:30 Evening Worship and Ser-
mon. Sermon subject: "The Chris-
tian convictions that make Evangel-
ism a Necessity."

Midway H. D. Notes.
Midway II. D. Club will meet

Tuesday Nov. G to elect officers.
Please bring your complete club

Our club will meet with the New
Cook club Friday afternoon. Nov
2. We will start from the club
house at 1:15.

Reporter.

MOTHER MOCCASIN
CARRIES 42 YOUNG

Al.Tl'S. Okla The 'a--.-

storv of the vear has Ikm-- '!''
Rev S. C. Eliot. Baptist pa-t- .it

Blair. Okla.. was fishing with '

companion in Lake Altus Thi"-kille-

a !arge water moccasin
Cur'r.iis to know if the s.ivng

true thU when young snake--- art
frightenel thev run into the mothr-snake'- s

mouth they cut the mnco.i-si-

open.
In:de th'n-- found 12 little ones

o
Apples In All Stages

SHOSHONE Idaho --The Harrah
Ranch near here boasts an "ever--

learing" app'f tree The tree w;i

I discovered to be learing npe ap
tiles and blossomsall at the same
time.

o

Thoe who obiect t publicntmn
of crime news are" reminded that the
Bible set the example.

lucky Wmm
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MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY
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nSl t !." uyi Mm A. u 'J
I U41 86th St., JacLienHe:;h!,
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elves, not make mailers .wr.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is ai

approvedliquid laxative conUinmr

hi.rh. nirlive senna, and cascara,

and b the one widely used. You

JTueethe dose Amd that can always obtain it at any drug

'i1 t sale relit! from store. Why not make the "Itquu
mucheonsUpaiedconditifl..

&S.
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"wweJitohelp
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. attention of late? It helps nearl

everyonewho tries it. It may make

ye feel better than you have in

loaf tine.
If yw will risk sixty cents to

action

f Dr. Cakhreira Syrup Pepsin, wo

beHm WmI worries wUI be over

far yew beaaehold.
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"Becauseyou

love nice
things"

Van Raalte
Suede fabric

Gloves

Black Morroco

Pail'

PERKINsTlMBERLAKECDMmNY
INCORPORATED

Autumn Presentation You'll Appreciate
BecauseOf Quality, Style and Price

J

59C

Individuality. .
Is Every Women's

HcCALL Printed Patterns

True individuality and distinction in dress
canbeeverywoman's . , . with McCall printed
Patterns. For McCall brings to needle-
womenexactreproductionsof every import-
ant fashion in the patternswhich is second
to none in accuracyand good results. It
doesn'tmatter how little sewing
you'mayhave . . . you cancreateclotheswith
tne individuality every iasudious woman
wants . . . easily, inexpensivelyand smartly
with McCall Patterns.

7 .&&

7fn

With

experience

PHOENIX
HOSIERY
WITH CUSTOM-FI- T TOP

AND DUO-HEE- L

Tlicy have everything! Sheerbeauty
that Certified Silk give. Cortom-Fi-t

Top that Btrctche both vrff for
(rt-aic-

r comfort andneaterfit. Duoheel
n-- 1 "ll-nv- Tipt-to- e that vrear to well.

s : r.-- w colors. Real economy
1 tcrvice. Also "Budget"

Soecial Sale

SILK DRESSES
N.nelu S?i!k t'repe. in new Fall t. ' Novelty collars and

vifts of plains and stripe Taffeta, Sat n Moire, Velvet anil Fur.

Sizes from the small Miss to the larKe woman.

New styles just unpacked. You would expect to pay much

special priced. Value to $9.9-5-
,n..re for them. Large group

and

$5,95

Van Raalte

A
'Lastex

All-in-o- ne lor tnat

SI JiggerTT

It's of knitted LtHextetmUtf,
for smooth hips, ftthionti attht
waist to insure slcndernaa,has

pointeduplift bustof tries
meshor fine lace,and is cut low

in the back for evening and
tuntan sports dothes. In other
words, tf s just about the most
clever inexpensiveLastex all-i- n

one, you can find and it'sa
GOSSARD!
Model 2430 with rn"$'3K0
meshhist J
Model 2730 with loeAQQ

GOSSARD

Sweater
SALE

Misses and Women's better
Sweaters; Smart styles, var-

iety of colors.

TWO GROUPS

Values to $1.49

79c

Value to $2.49

$1.00

v. v'

Melrose
Millinery by "Melrose" that lend just

the right touch smartness your costume.

Felts, and Wool Crepes medium brims,

turbansand stunning berets.

IliU

!!

of to
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The Uptown!
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Uptown
Shoe8

For the' man
about

An Investment . . .
n Fine Footwear
Men who select Uptown shoes get a

world of personal satisfaction in their fine
quality, easy-goin-g comfort and correct
style. Considering the longer life of Up-
towns your dollars go further in the end.
The style illustrated is a marvelousvalue
at

$5.00

PhoenixSox
Silks, Lisles, or Silk and Lisle mixtures
in Clocks, Stripes, and all over patterns.

for

town

$1.00
JUST RECEIVED! NEW SHIPMENT

StetsonHats
Complete line of Staplesand Novelty

Styles.

Novelty
Styles

Staples..

$5 and $Da50
$6.00and

up
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Editor in Chief..,..
Associate Editor

Senior Class . Crockett English
Junior Class Gladys Pouts
Sophomore Class Albert Darnett
FreshmanClass Prances Fouts
Football Winston Watson
l'ep Squad Louise McAnulty
Gypsy Ramblers Mary E. Diggs

Volume 1

Editorial

Our nation has a souk, and our
state has a souk, therefore we deem
it quite fitting that our school
should likewise have a song. There
are several ways in which we may
represent true school spirit. What
student has not shown the football
spirit? What student will not be
equally as fervent about basketball,
then inter.cholasticmeet? But then,
that is only the social side; on the
oihcr hand we are brought into
daily contact with our friend' and
those who may become our friends.
Often we never realise exactly what
this has benefitted us until we lack
then: thing. No doubt if any one
of us at any time were to absent
ourselves from Texas for any con-

siderable length of time we would
be overjoyed if somewhere we
should hear the song "Texas, My
Texas." It would no doubt give
us a thrill that we could not easily
explain in words. Likewise our
school song can only serve as the
acme of ardor while in school. Lat
er in life the day will come when
we will look back in retrospective
to these things that we've known
and shared. Such memories of
High School days will steal into the
familiar strains of "Dear Haskell
High."

For tne neneMt oi the new stud
ents, freshmen, and any other who
does not know this song, here are
the words:

"Our praises unto thee we sing.
Haskell High, dear Haskell High
Our talents unto thee we bring,
Haskell High, dear Haskell High.
In friendship, love, and loyalty,
We plddge allegiance now to thee,
And true to thee we'll ever be.
Haskell High dear Haskell High".

Mr. Breedlove Attends Conference

SuperintendentC B Breedlove of
the Haskell High School and Mr H.
T. Sullivan, new vocational agricul-
ture teacher, attended the meeting
of the Oil Belt Teachers Association
held in Abilene last week. This
meeting, attended bv representa
tives from as far south as Ballincer.

sometimes

University Texas;
Wiggins 'Hardin-Sim-mon-s

University, and Mr.
Stigler from the .State Department

Education.
Following the afternon session,

o'clock, a banquet
s the
Uionor the representatives.

The interesting speakers
this occasion were- -

Stinson, and Dr. Smith, presi-
dent McMurry College.

County Teachers Meet

the teachers Haskell
the Haskell

October 20th. the Haskell
High teacherswere present,
with exception Mrs Wimbish.

that time

largely rural and thm

'In this and

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS!
TF working

and backache,
fllzziness. burning,
trequenturination, swollen feet andankles, feel lame, stiff, "all tired

noan'n Pills.
Thousands roly upon Doan's.They praised the overGet Doan's pills today. saledruggists,

DOAN'S PILLS

THE STAJT

REPORTERS

Mnydell n.irnctt
Crockett English

Class Katherine Wair
Freshman Ec. Class

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
Anne-ill- . Fred Sandcs
Kaiglcr's Studio-- Geraldine Hunt
Mormon s Helen Ballard
Menchams Studio Roberts

Haskell High Students

crest teachers, the about that ' special plan " Surch
I'tis'um a proposed amend iviull wondering what it is.
UK'iit state constitution this meeting a letter was read
which will come before votersi fn m the manufacturing companv

the state the November elec--' stating that rings will
tion. understand this nro--l .Vovemler '2l'. Don t forfi!.... ..
P' reduction measure would
great!v the amount of aid
that the local schools have been re-
ceiving from the state. We believe
that amendment hould
posed who interested
pub'-.- education

For this reason were
that teachers, one,

.iMe attend the meeting.

News Flashes From the Juniors

Ju: ;or. Mntr treasurer, George
W"..m Pouts is waiting patiently
for your money that you sup-
posed to bring, wishes to have
it soon.

Roberts and George Fjnits
were absent several days last week
because of We are glad
that they back now.

.luanita Jenkins lost half a snap
from her dress) last week and

doesn't give a snap who finds it if
they will only return

Mrs. young Attends Conference

Mrs. Young, teacher of home
economics, attended a Home Leo
nomics Conference meeting Oct
Although not called this purpose

most important
aiscussed was the proposed third
amendment to constitution
effect the school svstem. and
how teachers shou.d their
communities

The meeting directed Miss
Bess Heflm and Miss Mattie Toick-ev- ,

dealt generally with improving
methods teaching Home Econom

Some the subjects discus-
sion were The Problem Method
Teaching, Making Economics
carrv over into the home life
students and Re'ief Work.

From the Spanish Department

west as Wink, and as far east Uo hear a sonor
as Mineral Wells, was a curriculum oUS 'et suMued volume of sound
revision conference. wafted up from Room S? You'll

The principal speakers of the af. hear it often. 1 guess, for we read
ternoon session were Dr Fred C. I Spanish aloud in unison jut to
Ayres. of the of
Dr D X. of
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SPECIAL

PERMANENTS
Days Only

Begininng Nov. through
Nov. 10th

CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENTS
$1.75 $3.50 and $5.00

ALL NEW SUPPLIES

means
treasury

Fcotball

rememWrcd
Rotan "champ" "Dis-

trict overwhelmed
Indians

Through hard nccefu'
plavs passing Indians

quarters, allowing thoe
Yellow-hammer- s score; while
touchdowns

eleven, with John Kimbrough
kicking point
sight 'almost'.

in Rallv
Friday afternoon honed
give Rotan what "Ole

High" to
football game.

Everyone looking forward to
game Friday, we hope

during week
Coaches Richey Mnson

give those Indians what
necessary Hamlin what
done Rotan.
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Side-Lin- e Reporter.

On Gridiron and

You've
it.

Squad Friday
certainly plenty

pep, and team had

see
fighting' fought

fighting
fighting

help-
ed keeping

pep
plenty of

Friday
our-boy- s

football? we

certainly our
coaches. and

be

confidence von
"toughest" are

"Juanita" vet on.

singing Spanish.
Haskell

deeper masculine coming
we It continue

English, of football.

students gradually
accustomed Haskell.

Spanish adjectives
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Siphcmore Know-It-Al- l

Know-It-AIl- -

classman

Roberto

Meeting

Sue

I --

.icci

of

be

up
tr e- -

p -.
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i.c r. upier

.'

down.

fn'' iist triW-'t- .irfishj
hrmtvV5iS. V T. All

HMtnaJMMNr .
'"Oim.you sUKttt a. by wntwv
X oirT my" history lesson"for

'tyr.'Mason?
' .Interestedly,

Nelson Oliphant.
Dear Nelson:

Wh.V don't you try studying
lesson before vou rrc.'tc'

' K now-It-Al- l.

Dear Know-It'All- :

When shall I have my hair set
for the party Wednesday night?

, Inquiringly.
Ghrystine Tui' or.

Dear Chrystine:
Before you go.

Know-I- t '

Hallowe'en

Beware! is ha.id!
And of course' you know what that
means, don't'' you' The night of
The Vigil of the of All N. nts
is ia hallowed evening Jn Roman
Catholic countries it is an occa-io-n

for visiting cemeteries and placing
flowers on the graves of friends and
relatives. (I'll bet there isn't any-
body who would mar a
cemetery on Hallowe'en )

In the dear old I. S A. it is a
night for merry making mi! cut-ups- .

Jolly Engl, ml and her colo-

nies join us in that kind of ce'ebra--

tion, too.
You see main-- ghosts and

spirits night but don't shake in
your shoes too much for more than
half of them4arc uist somebody un-

der mother's, oldest sheet. And
those awful faces we see? I imag-
ine if therq ever was a spirit with
a like of these he
have scared himfelf to death.

Xow remember, "Kids will be
kids" so don't any of our
monkey-shine-s too seriously.

i

Whoopi

Mr, Richey was quite dumb
founded in a mathematicsclass the
other day by one of his witty stud-
ents. "Arithmetic is a science of
truth" Mr. Richey. "Figures
can't lie. For instance, if one man

build a house in 12 days, 12

men can build it in one."
"Yes," interrupted our quick-braine-d

Crockett English. "Then
2SS men will build it in an hour,
17,'iSO in one minute and l.OlW.SOO m
one second and I don't believe thev
could lay one brick in that

While coach was still gasping
the smart "ready reckoner" went on,
"Aguin, if one ship cross the
Atlantic in six days, six ships can
cross it in one day. I don't believe

either, so where's the truth in
Arithmetic?"

Statements, have been received
from Mr. Breedlove, Mr. Wimbish
and Pearsey, We now bring

a statement from the Spanish
teacher, Miss Vxck. Quote:

"Me piden que escriba asi,
como von a leerlo? Sin
me porece que nuestra publicacion
va a contribuir a la interes en la
escuela y a desarrablarun espiritu
ma's fuerte los alumnos. Creo
que las gustu a ellos muchisimo."

Well if she's lost anything wel'
help her hunt it.

If you wantV continue to func-
tion properly throughout the entire
year Of 1934 Anno you'd
better get on the Kood side of our
Editor-in-Chie-

keeps busy to remember that There wasn't much wrong with ' '' r'BIt ',RS TT we're under
an adjective can have four different the stunt between halves nd 'mPreSMCin would pay you to
endings, and must agree in we've never seen the like "that come with the' name of that
aind number with the noun it modi-- Chrvstine We couldn't do th'it Rochester.
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Yes, Captain Roberts,it's all right
to say "She sings sweetly" even if

, sweet is used to qualify taste one
, rhould have n taste for music

pimh v. the houldn't ht

Indian

George Geraldine Norris wants
'Kr dime .ml the right kind, you
inw that l"im be de um bum. de
hum "

THinn I

(HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH

WOGSORHOUSING..TMEANS

RAIN-FILL-U- STEN

Ad oar TexacoStation U readyto put yourmrin condition for thewinter driving season.
DRAIN summeroil-F- ILL with Texaco orHavolineof thecorrectgrade.And LISTEN to
Pft)Uly lubricatedmotor.
wire aroono. lion't wait for the first cold

mow 10 alow yon

plan
Jeam

inch

Feast

go

$&
J.F.Kennedy

PirMffMaalrt VtHrtm
November 8, 134,

HosteMteutM.'","!
Difect6r-Attls"MarW- etfh.

Davotional-Mrs,-'' Q, A, Tucker.
Music Rhyhm Band.
Piano Solo Anna Belle Stanton.
The School Looks to the Future
Mrs. W. Cox.

O

SNAPSHOTS
Kvnri' m.irripft woman likes to

think that her husband is particu-

larly hard to manage.
A college girl makesa pretty fair

wife, but the only kind of kitchen
utensil she recognises is the grid
iron.

"Thank heavens, all poetry is not
published," says n New York City
professor. Thank the editors, he
should have said.

A Liberal, it seems, is one who
wants to be literal with what he

hasn't got, and a Conservative i

one who wants to conserve what he's
got.

A Hoston music teacher com-

plains that he can't find women
trumpet players and says most of
them are violinists. Well, it's only
natural for them to want bows.

Somehow the fellow who is doing
his job lest always seems to get a
lot of fun out of it.

These arc the days when a col-

lege is known by the kind of foot
ball team it has.

These times, two can live as

aV 1

Lonfee facepowder
Nw yoath-nc- w beauty when jrou ax
Jaatatl. Fracnnt, Kit, lone ellnting.
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NoticeFarmers
WITH

PLOW OPTIONS
pay you nice little cash premium ovei
what you can borrow the govern.

ment PLOW-U- P

Sec me quick before the
drawn.

lleivy

$1.00

Symbol WaterBoHla 1 20

Shaving Cream

Puretcs and Ros Water

Quire
Paoetcr

'.'..''

2- -
Klenzo Oil 2

36c

COD

fCold TabletsSpecial

OIL

Tiuxztes?

value

Klenzo

Mi 31

Minei Oil

ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

50c

10c,
CREPEN

TOILET

PAPER

2fw11c

following trtmandaualy
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happen

Cascade

Mortal's Bay 26C
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Analgesic

ASPIRIN

Glycerine

TheatricalCold

Cocoanut Shampoo

Antiseptic
S2f Tooth

'PONTEX

76c

Paste

Puretest

Nkw PurotstCaitor 26(

Mtell.la.
aavinga.Boric Waw.

nwrcurochronw, andeUttr
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L. Bert Welsh. lc
'Telepnone

,ititf"f,ti

Ifaif-A- A

CiMTED-- A used
'"ii . Mnrrison.

piano.

I. . . .f.anAA. . - .

ber of

lK.n e.if.K Seed onts, free ot Fighting every of
fu" r..o seen, bee j. iramei both kccvcs ami Harm ton..ieiin t . . '

'A Howard school House zp guards, made possible practieallv
511 ' 7 adavnee of the ball carrier,
'ZTBETTER method for teach-- and showed the their ability
.

pLo could be found, The to "take it."
5,cham of Music would MeMillian, large center, is

jti perhaps the most improved player

.ad c.u.K 1 pood work mare
till down and balance

jfoleand two years. T. L. Atcln

(OH- -

in

tr

o.
vi"

M SOLE AGENT for the Fort ,mfl
vth in haskedwm i)c hard to hold from now

and will appreciateit if you

2 yve your suusenpuunslor mu
p. Thornton 2tc

HAVE YOUK old turniture re- -

aired as good as new--. I am now
Lied next door to Edwards Bar--

.. 1 - mA unit
Vf 5nop, an" cM"'i;j"-"- , -

ca'ck service on furniture repair-i-i

T.J. Sims.

ATTENTION I Want to buy 60

Brj to wreck. Any any
model, any condition. We pay top
tnces. Drive, drag or haul them to
ick Perdue, 0 blocks south of the

mure on Stamford highway.

'FOR RENT Furnished 0 room

lot. 3 blocks north of the Metho- -

'fct on pavement. See S.
A. Hughes, or can rress. ip

FOR SALE
Inch wagon: fellows and spokes of
loij d arc, and black locust hubs.
The ties never get loose. Price $15.
I M. Woodson. 3 miles northeast
oty. 2tc
'

LOST On streets Haskell, or
left in some dry goods store Mon-

ty, ladies purse containing
!n money. Finder return to Mrs.
Taylor Shelley. Haskell, Texas, Star
Route. ltp

MORE CALLS THAN
GRADUATES

ABILK.VE, Oct. 31, 1034
The Report just issu-
ed Draughon's Collegehere shows
more calls for graduates during
1934 and a long list of students
placed during recent months, A
copy will be mailed free if you are
interested in preparing for an early
tart on a business career. Supply

limited write today.
College. Drawer M. 2tp

WANTED Representative to
look after our magazinesubscription
interests in Haskell and vicinity,

lOacpian.enables yau a
vgoed.pan of, the hundreds ofdol-iv- $

spent in this vicinity each fall
ind winter for Oldest
Jncy in S. Guaranteed lowest
rites on periodicals, domestic
a$d6reign Instructions andequip-men- f

free. Start a growing and per-mane-

business whole or spare
time' Address Moorc-Cottrcl- l. Inc..

ytand Road. 'North Cohocton.
Y. 2tc

CABD JQ1LTHANKS

JVe wfsrrrto fexpress our
thanks and' appreciation for your
loving kindness and sympathy
tiown us during the recent illness

).dith our darling son and
otKer Clarence.

jJVe could ask nothing better than
ioreach of you to be surrounded
Iprjuit such true friends anjd relat-

ives.
. We 4wish to thank, Mr. Ilolden of
Jones Cox & Co., for his kindness

d sympathy.
We sincerely thank the people

the beautiful floral offering.
Wc also thank the people for the

food offering. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Dardcn and family: Mr. and Mrs.
W. D Darden and sons; Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Rogers and family: and
Mrs. Eunice Pannell and children.

9pcl2

RotanGame fflf
(Continued from First Page)

tan, punts out,of thc,air, without ,,
mun, wajen neartencdHasxelrfans
who have wntthed too mntnWJh-- '
opposing team's punts dropped, or
mishandled. Adkina mnrl.. .. .,,,,

nice runs, while Starr's 'tuekl.
Seeling of fast flying Yellow-hammer- s

Jc stood out.
--- ( moment thu...

evcr'
to fans

School Indian

Haske'!

H

make,

Church

A

112.00

Texas.

sincere

on tne local squad, and as his wor
indicated in the Snyder and Rotan
Karnes, he is rapidly becoming oik
of Haskell's outstanding p!avers
".Mack", who played very little foot- -

nan wiore mis season, is beumnini!
i t0 ,,,..,,.,, wj,at iUs n1 a(0Ut- -

on.
tent)'

of

Employment
by

Draughon's

magazines.
U.

all

in

of

for

Starr L, E.
Rberts (( apt) L. T.
Ilamtlton
Whatley
Reeves
.Maples
Pippen
English
Sherman
Adkius

L.

Rotan
Wilson

C,orth, F

G. Purycar
... C... Gerth, II. C.
R. G. Gotidrum
R. T.. Dodd
R. E House
R. H. ... Acker
L. H Dr

O... Burrow
Kimbrough, Jack I. Vithton

Officials: l.igon. referee, Mark,
head linesman; Thompson, umpire.

First downs. Haskell l.'l, Rolan
2. Passes attempted. Haskell 9.
with one made and one intercept-
ed. Rotan 1!, with one made and
two intercepted.

o
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statementof the ownership, man-
agement,circulation, etc., required
by the Act of August 21, 1012, of
The1 Haskell Free Press, published
weekly at Haskell, Texas, for Oct
1. 1034.

Editor, Managing Editor, Business
Manager, Publisher; Sam A. Rob-
erts, Haskell, Texas.

Owners: (If a corporation, give
its name and the names and ad-

dresses of stockholders holding 1

per cent or more of total amount of
stock. If not a corporation, give
names and addresses of individual
owners) Sam A. Rolnirts, Haskell.
Texas.

Known landholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding
1 per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other

Haskell Xatinal Bank.
Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS..,
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 1st day of November, 1031:
(Seal) Alonzo Pate, Notary Public'
in and for Haskell County, Texiw.

i'
The of the'jonC(i with' One half

Federated and their
cieties of met at nap-- trimming
tist church Mondav for a social and
business meeting. The folloyi-Ing-'

acted as hostesses:Mrs. W. A". Mafr,
Mrc T n Afok'ititiov Vre Af1r1
Howard, J. McClaren, ijrs
Cecil Jones, aind Miss Edna How?
ard The following new officers
were elected for the next year: Mrr
A. I.. Smith, president; Mrs. T. J).
McKinney, vice president, and Mrs.
,1. F Cadenhead, secretary

is an organizationof the dif-

ferent Missionary Societies of Wein-
ert, and they meet each fifth Mon-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson of

Lorenzo visited and Mrs, Au-

brey Ashley last week.
Richard Weinert made a business

trip to Oklahoma last we'ek.
'Mr. and Mrs. L. Capps and

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Capps spent
last in Henrietta.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church, met last
Wednesdayat the church for an all

day quilting bee.
G. C. Newsom and family visited

in Snyder last week end.
Prof, and Mrs. R. Haggard

made a flying trip to Clovis, N. M

last Friday, returning Sunday.
The first Hallowe'en party of the

Furniture
SAL

In order to move our entire stock of
before) Thanksgiving, we will offer some very
.4! rkU CM it mif nrirs if VOUciwtive price, uuu y t

want BesllRopm Suits, Used Living Room Suites, .i
Dressers, ChifforoWs, Stoves or 'Kitchen furniture.

FeltaseRugs

up

OF F. Sc M.

..

ksB II"

' ' ' Ww WsMw; Mot " H SBuf

i
i lie benate is Dictured above uttinor at a eommittaa at

whole to hear the requestof the a 9
of more than George Brief! It !.the bill by SenatorGeorge Purl of Dallas, show

centerholding pencil while confers with Lowry Martin,
u:nt of the Lower right Is Cullen F. CoMrik
s:on (Texas News Photos.)

week was given Monday evening 1

...V .WM.. ,IhV)Jb Ul l. 11VII,.IUI... .

nunuay rt'iiooi nun league. re
ported an occasion.

Are
In

weinert, tne

(hi

he

For
NEW - the

fortunes
i ing made by American patents. A
; recent survey shows that there are

Texas. Econmic sew--
" pattnts in i.ie United Mate

ing might be easv for some but to; earning $1,000,000 a year. 300 pat-other-s

it's no small problem to fash- - ents earning S.:O0,0G0. and over 2.0.0
ion new from patents earning at least S100.0C3 a

old. With a project of planning a year.
low cost wardrobe for the high Many "1 the invent.ons with h.gn
school girl, studentsat Texas State earning power seem trivial. The
College for Women (CIA) achievei "Kiddie Kar." the collar button

results in two with a turn down clip to hold one s

costing, together, $I.1.. tie, the barbed wire fence, and the
for beer bottles have made then-fou- r

T'or a young girl's street dress, cap
and one-hal- f sacks were inventors The United

bleached to remove all printing and States Patent Office is issuing new
excess design, and then dyed a dull patents at the rate of about l.UO
red color. With a gar a week.

pattern, the "material" was, made by the In-

cut on lines with a fit ventors show that a
inventors lau..i .....:,,. o.wi - o,nU cbirt fniiVi. nrp.it iiumtierli ii n ili.-l- iiiiti iiiiijil. l iiti'ti ..... -- . - 10

' fifth Monday meeting two pleats. of receive their properhare of

Women's So-- a sack was dyed beige used in from inventions.
4, ,.

Mrs. D.

This

Rev.

R.

Sunday

T.

;

$5.45
New Mattresses $3-5-0

and

USED SEWING MACHINES
ALL MAKES

Corky Furniture Store
NORTH STATE BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

Weinert

,1'tKftf SMMte-ii- t Amvunc? jBsffii jSttbUiEhfej
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j'fK3Wt

lexas
Centennial Commission

propriatiou $9,000,000. (lowarlaft)
discussing introduced

VIoa-Pr-a.

Commission. Thomas,
President.

enjoyable

Fine Results
Obtained Sewing de-

pression,

DENTON,

something something

satisfying garments

sugar millionaires.

foundation
Investigations

conservative Foundation

Missionary , of
.. . . . ..... w,i.nii,. :iu iiivt-i- ia collar ana tit coininoucsi iii.uiwj. . .. -

When the garment was completed tor to try to procure a paxeiu wii.i- -

25c proved to be the cost. out previous experience. .Many in- -

A decidedly more complexmg ventors iau inruuK uh ..."- .-
problem came up when a girl's suit of the market tor' wnicn xne arc

had to te made mans suit, inventing. juici -

turnine the trousers topsy tur-- use of a good idea before protean
vy and cutting them off at the wid- - it by,a application, xnej

est part a skirt was touna lor xne gei mio iruuu.t ;
The legs were ripped and and selling something without tim

r.ttA for th wnJst. of the skirt and investigating to see if it is covereci

an inverted oleat made from strip.--, by a patent that s in force.

material taken from the side of .a nDnHVs
the coat. STEKH Run -

lust to brichten the somber ox
ford gray tones of the ensemble, sil- - RED OAK. Ia.Mayor Horace

vcr buttons were used in trimming Cloud of Red Oak has a hard and
A bright gingham blouse of blue, fas rule for ntoxication. Cloud gives
gray and red checks was fashioned aIl the drunks brought before him

to be worn with the suit, and the the choice of 30 days in jail, or .w

entire ensemble reached the sum of minutes to get out of town. He re--

00c,

for

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister.

0:H The Church School. Mr
Manley Branch, Asst. Supt.

This Sunday has been designated
as Kailv uav .'nn xncreuue sjju-.- '

on the part of everyone we
is expected so that not only everv-- xne i

one enrolled might be present but kiss
that not on any Sunday1
School roll' in Haskell might in-

vited. I suggest that you up
on your neighbors and invite
not accustomed to going to Suniday
School to come with you.

:.Morning worship. Sermon,
and Communion.

The theme of the sermons during
the month of November is "Big
Problems." For the morning ser-

mon the subject for discussion is

"The in Principle and prac-

tice."
0:15- - Junior and Intermediate

Endeavor. Leader: Miss
Mable Baldwin.

7:30 g Worship and Ser-

mon. Sermon subject: "The Chris-

tian convictions that Evangel-is-

a Necessity."

Marine Corps recruits must now
a high school education, une

with a Ph. D. standsa good chance
of becoming a corporal.

r--
A music teacher says that music

student nevercommit suicide. May-ti-

not, but of the neighbors
feel like it.

Fifty PatentsA re

(T

YORK Dcpite
enormous are be-

ment

One the
ascot

lrom a

patent

of

ports
here.

minimum ciruimcnuc.-.--.

Manv people who attempt to

speak 'in public what
t ,in with thei- - hands. And a lot

of bridge playe--s are likejhat. too. j

It's said that most girls doe
fhnir when being Klse.

ial effort dent blame them, consitt

others
be

check
those

Tithe

Helen

make

have

many

don't know

s o! Tit whom they mi

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTOR
Office and Res., Cahill Bldg.

Telephone 51

House calls made day or nigln
Come in and bring your health
problems.

Ladir?
Wo have added Urge and small
r'jsrs and selection to our Used
Ready-to-Wea-r. Gome to room 2)6

Norton House, aid you will be
surprised at the bargains m
thesequality DressM, Goats, and
Shoe.

"Boy! I can
breathenowl"

iaPfVLfa sflssw

sB'smTBsSSDSHSn'OiJ1iaLi
I QUICK KELIEFIWfiBy
fr stuffy kui IHirI .BBBBK SSS

EarningMillions
Their Bickers

ot--

or

oi

JUST"A flW DROPS
UP IACH NOSTRIl

fWOtiM30r...S0y

HEL?5 PREVENT
many cl4t

MfMMJ' Mill

Shopfi'For Fall HONOR It's

nlrm: 'ZXrvrvna,arr,n 'he prmlary room of' Vfov school.dKc nppearanceWmol Distr!ct No 28 h mQt)i
By a' Modern" are. rt "

1

tt.iVf.- -

'IvrON. Texas On the .eve of Second grade- - Patv Nell Starts," autumn da'vs fall foot weal Jimmie Smith rn-r0- n pPrt.i
lakes its appearance,and bids for Third grade: Estelle Patterson,

sophisticatedcontour in hoe Monroe
le'ign" together with a brighter 0
ange of colors for the leather,

A bandit o.OOOOuu francittede and clotn materials. worth of gems in Cannes, France,!.' countless numbers of vcar leaving behind n t.ace of perfume.
hnes have confined themselves to Well, anvway he didn't leave his

'r-- father field as mediums of ex- - victims without a scent.
They upon combi- -

nations of different leathersfor J
ip. t. hut this caon the 'ton has

u twst Young oph'stiratfs
T'as State Tollege for Women

I A' have reached into wider
'' and are looking to a va'ietv

f materials for the in
shoes.

evet pin-wal- c corduroy, gabcr-i- c

and woolens are intriguingly
in'Mied with leather. They take
u ' irm of inserts or trims and

pMssessing great wearability
'r add hghtnes both in weight
nd effect to the feet. Operas made
nti'i'lv of velvet are gaining new
pu'antv heights for late afternoon

I eening wear They nrv be
i i or accentedwith patent leath-- -

tn lust as ( u choose
I' r ai tual street wear, the walk--4

v .p tvpe w'th the low or med-

ium heel is built along the lines of
English footgear. This group in-f't- s

the four and six eyelet ox-'or- d

of the brogue family developed
ti suede or calf, the flat and med-

ium heeled strapped shoes and the
psctator sport type pump. Smooth

aid grained leathers as well as
suede and leather combinationsall
make their bid for your individual
approval.

I

'

ft

TEXAS THEATRE
November 7 and 8
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SUGAR
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for

Siteleton's

ALL
FOR

sides

I'irst !rnrli Itortrlip'

Joe

more Means.

stole

pression relied

"latct'

ONLY NOW
FOR

BAYER ASPIRIN!
12

I'ricri Hcducvtl Bayer Tablet

rOCKET TINS OF 12 NOW

PRICES ALL

NO MORE

NOW Pay Less and GetReal
Every day is "Bargain Day"

Bayer Aspirin. So thereis
noint accepting other aspirin
tablets, place of genuine,
Fast-Acti- BAYER article.

Millions people havelong been
dad pay a higher price, as you
know, enjoy fast
relief real BAYER ASPIRIN.
People who sought QUICK RE-
LIEF from neuralgia
and rheumatic pains. For Genuine
Bayer Aspirin starts "taking

a severepain a few minutes
after being taken.

3

PURK
QRANULA.TED

for

51c
LETTUCE, firm headsfor

3

jIvk'

2

3

not

new

9c

School

doz. for 25c

size, 29c

dozen

pounds
1, 10 19c

CORN per pkg.
Choice

lbs. for

in

O' a inni..)

A " ' tvf s

bv estate to

J. G.

Bank

on

cnt.
1 (SBWJh&&3r)fll V AT I

PAY

now
in real no

in
in the

of
to

to the
of

hold"
of even

hJLMsllilsW'lBir

10

2

22

TZ.

DCAI AI Diill
FRIDAY SATURDAY, NOV.

Sire

APPLESyJonathans,2
ORANGES,

LEMONS,

ONIONS,

FLAKES,

Evaporated

White

15c

10c

No. for
10c

29c

bottle, B&W 15c
Kellogg's

Whole Wheat 2 pkgs. 25c

SYRUP V2 33c
Laundry

all 6 bars for23c
White

Pint 17c

"PRUNES, fresh

KINDS,
POUND

PAGE

ditfimljjb jee.both

35c

19c

question uocsrutontem

London mHn "d
leaving his his lawvers

in the first place.

Dr.

Havkell National

TEXAS

15c
GENUINE

BOXES OF

Drnstimlly Quick-Actin- g

nu

Cl atnewlowA

13' &W VDRUGSTIIaK

BAYER Aspirin!

remarkably

headaches;

Red & in

2 LB.

and

Now can tnjog U
benefits without thought of ptiil

Only 15c Note II
25c For Two Full

this next Urn yw f
into any drug store, M
the United States.BAYER
are reduced on all sizes,
the 100 tablet, family size botUss.

So neveraskfor it by tk ism
alone whenyom by. Bat

always say, "BAYER
and seethat you get it

ALWAYS SAY "MAYER NOW WHEN YOU

!'3! .; : : ,. .... ... . ...; ...

2

& 2

Pounds

popular dozen

per

SPUDS, pounds

Apples,

Vacuum
CAN

large

gallon 59c; gal.

SOAP, Giant Bars,
Orecn
SALAD Jar

RICE, Choice

LUNCH MEATS

69c

BLUING,

Biscuits,

SPREAD,
gallons

pounds

19c

Vaughter
Dentist

Located Ovc

HASKELL,

flHS!

everybody

Remember
ajm&tf

"aspirin"
ASPIRIN1?

ASPIRIN"

m&3s&
.jMV'i

COFFEE
A GOOD QUALITY
PER POUND, ONLY

21c
Li!lG1 SIZE TELICIOUS

APPLES
PER DOZEN

29c

BANANAS
NICE YELLOW KIND
PER POUND, ONLY

CABBAGE
FIRM HEADS, PER POUND

2ic
BORAX
WASHING COMPOUND

8 PACKAGES FOR

Maura
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Subscription Rates
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END OF TRAIL FOR "PRETTY BOY"

Another of America's arch criminals reached the
end of the trail when Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, notor-
ious Oklahoma gunman and bandit, was tracked down
and shot to death by Departmentof Justice agents and
East Liverpool police on a farm in eatern Ohio. Floyd,
like most of his kind, died with his boots on after a spec-
tacular criminal careerthat began when he was a youth
of IS years. Floyd's criminal tendencies showed up
earl m the way of petty thefts and he entered seriously
upon a careerof crime in 1921 with the robbery of the
Aikens postoffice in his native State. Since that time he
had spread terror throughout the West and Southwest
and was credited with being implicated in the deathof at
least 10 persons. The most daring exploit credited to
Floyd was the Kansas City depot massacre. "Pretty
Boy" and his pal Adam Richetti. who was captured last
week at Wellsville, Ohio, after a gun fight in which
Floyd made his escape,are said by Federal agents to
havebeenmembersof the gang that perpetratedthe ma-
chine gun massacreof five men in the KansasCity depot
but the notorious bandit died without telling whether he
actually did engineer that ruthless1piece of massmurder.
Little had beenheard from Floyd for a long period until
last month when he and two companionsshot their way
to freedom when discoveredby officers at a farmhouse
in Iowa, and for a time it was believed that the Terror of
the Southwest might be dead. TheIowa incident, how-
ever, proved that the ruthless gunman was still on the
loose andhis trail was not picked up again until he and
Richetti were surprised by John H. Fultz, chief of Police
of Wellsville, Ohio, as they restedon a wooded hillside
just outside the city limits. The two are said to have
robbed the People's Bank at Tiltonville, Ohio, and were
hiding out when Fultz came upon them. Richetti was
captured but Floyd managed to escapeonly to be shot
down two days later near East Liverpool.

Since the Departmentof Justice launched its cam-
paign of extermination against such criminals most of
the "big shots" have been either killed or captured.The
Dillinger ganghas been literally wiped out and of all the
top-notche- rs only George (Baby Face) Nelson remains
at large. It is only a question of time until he too will
meeta fate similiar to that of Dillinger and Floyd.

The successof the department'scampaign against
these criminals has just about strippedbanditry and kid-
napingof its. glamour and the youth who might be influ-
enced to a life of crime by the exploit of Dillinger,
Floyd and their ilk now will hesitatewhen he ponder.--thei-r

sordid end. It may sound a bit brutal to commend
the policy of exterminating such criminals bv the gun
instead of trying to effect their capture and 'allow the
law to take its course,but it is the onlv effective wav of
stamping out this breed of ruthless killers who do not
hesitate to snuff out the life of anyone who stands in
their way. Since they live by the gun it is entirely ap-
propriatethat they die bv the gun.

MARKETS AND RECOVERY

Every facility that adds to the ease, rapidity and
cheapnessof distribution quickens commerce and in-
creasesthe sum of human happiness the world over, ac-
cording to the Grain Committee on National Affairs,
which has made a comprehensive survev of farm and
market problems.

As the United States has battled her way upward
out of the depression it has becomeincreasingly evident
that the most important problem to be solved in hasten-
ing recoveryand establishing permanentprosperity is to
find marketsfor our surplus products. Prohibitive tariff
Avails have served to impound our surpluses,particularly
those of the farmer, and world marketshave gone to
other countries who recognized the fact that no great
nation could completely isolate itself commercially. Pro-
hibitive tariffs provoked other nations that might have
bought our surplus goods into adopting retaliatory mea-
sures, but the Roosevelt AdminiMration has made some
progresstoward a better trade understandingwith for-
eign nations and if this work can be carried forward so
that our surplus crops and factory products can be mov-
ed to partsof the world where they are in demand, more
actual relief for agriculture and industry will have been
accomplished than by all the legislative tinkering ever
suggested. Just provide the farmer and the manufactur-
er with a market for his goodsand he will do the rest.

GreatBritain and Ireland produce only enoughmeat
to supply London's population with 3.2 ouncesof beef,
find 2.6 ouncesof pork per head each week.

XmlMtjSM
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FOR BETTER

SERVICE

Constant improement in funeral direc-
tion was our pledge to the people of this
community when this organizationbegan.
We have reaffirmed it by making use of
every aid to better service as soon as it
was available. This you can see at every
Jones, Cox & Co. directed funeral. We
are proud that we have been ableto keep
un on all major and minor
details.

AMBULANCE SERVICE '

JONES COX & CO.
Funeral Directors
W. O. Holden In Charge

Since 1905
Day Phone 65, Night 442-18- 7

y .

1 SKETCHES!

i W. G. FOROY

What Price Liberty?
' I want to get a divorce troin tin

husband said a woman recentU as
she w.i ked into rile office of a lo-

cal attornc), who heard her ap-
proach just in tunc to take his feet
oft a desk and pretend he was haul
at work

eii 1 think it can lie arranged
the legal authority commented

1 h.nent lned with m hu.sband
for twelve years, and just wondered
if a Mvorce couldn t lie ecurcd on
limitations."

mi probably mean - b.tnduu
'nient' " suggested thelawyer

" ell something like that. Can t
I no right over to the courthouse,
tel' 'em about it and have them
hand mc a divorce?"

Oh no' Not at all I Everything
must go through the regular, legal
wav."

'How much will it cost'" the di-

vorce seeker inquired.
' If it isn't contested"
' He won't contest it. he'll sign

anything."
If it isn't contested,my charge

will le fiftv dollars"
"FirTY 'DOLLARS I Why I'd

rather live with the old devil than
to pav that much,' indignantly
cried the seeker, as she
left the office of the local attorney,
who again placed his feet upon the
desk and prepared to read the
morning newspaper.

wc

Incompetent,Xrrelavant and
Immaterial !

We believe in helping a young
man get started off right, and if the
voung man has just received his
' paper to prove he is now a law-
yer, all the more reason why we de-

sire to boost.
John Willoughby. recently refer-

red to m this column as "court re-

porter" will no longer have such a
designation placed after his name'
It is now, if you please (and if you
don't it can't be helped). John Wil-- '

.ushbv Attorney at Law ' Has-
kell's newest attorney passed the fi-

nal examination last week, but as
evidence that he will eventually
make a good lawyer, we cite the
fact that he'll continue to serve as
c mrt reporter

But as we have stated, we want
b. ost eerv young man-- and law- -

vt -- s I aw vers are not supposed
to adertie for business-- it isn t

h a ' Heres an "ad' for a law-ve- -

amway ethics or no ethics!

John Willoughby
XTTOSSn T MW

Practice in Ml lii( Cnurt

Cipurtinc ' Icature
hir a limited time only, utll v.c

chirr IRIX in ordir to ((t m
practice

We hope both "pep" squad lead-
ers, Louise McAnulty and Lorene
Wright, will be presenton the play-
ing field for the football game Friday
night to lead the squadon the field
during the intermission, because
the contrast of a blonde and "bru-

nette in the vanguard creates a

pleasing appearance.
wcf -

You read lots about theJapanese
doing things to "save their face."
but a lot of us would be better off
if we had another face.

Just as a reminder of tbe way
things are the people of the United
States paid two billion S2 000 (XX).-00- 0

dollars more for taxes last vear
than they did for food, and three

mes asmuch for taxes as thev diJ
t'r clothes' And still new taxei
are being urgeid, under various
names to make the burden greater.
Whatever the tax may be called it
n'v means nething Spending of
noiitv b politicians, with some of
t wisely but a greatertrt foolish
v Maybe Oh just mavbe,

GRAFT is still being indulged in'

Textbook on Alcohol
We're not we hope, a "blue-nose- "

but the following "clipped" article
should caus thought:

"What About Alcohol " a
approved for Washington

junior and senior high school stud-
ents teaches People bitten by
harmless snakes have been killed by
the alcohol treatment given them.

The drinker is pneumonia s easiest
victim.

Alcohol removes normal inhibi
tions The drinker exhibits poor
taste, and as he drinks more and
mnre he Incomes more anU more
coarse and disagreeable

Alcohol sends thousandsof peo-
ple each vear to hospitals for the
ins'ine and to cemeteries

And as for the morning "pickup"
that treatment only postpones the

effect.
No d jubt a non-drink- wrote

the textbook, for Washington stud-
ents.

- a
HONOR ROLL ROSE SCHOOL

Those making the Honor Roll in
the primary room of Rose school.
School District No 28, this month
are

First grade Herschel Baker.
Second grade Patsy Nell Starks,

Jimmie Joe Smith Carroll Scott
Third grade: Estelle Patterson,

Monroe Means.
o

c

nn iMini run Haskell, Texan. Nov. 1. If

Governor and Cattlemen From Corn StatesMarvel at Texag
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About thirty Corn licit cattle feeders from Iowa Indiana, and other states in the north-centr- a!

section of America attended therecent Hijlilind Fair and cattle sales at Marfa, Texas, in the Bir Rend
country, and gathered in the Davis Mountains to inspect construction of the famous McDonald ob
scrvatory, now in procss of crcc'.ion on top of Mount Locke. The picture above was taken there. The
observatory visit was part of a trip over the Big Bend country and proved surprisingly interesting to
these men and women from other states. Governor Warren T. McCray of Indiana, in center wearing
black suit, said he expects to bring his wife next year and spend a vacation in the Davis Mountains.
Governor McCray predicted this area will eventually become one of the most popular vacation areas
in America, when highway systemsand parks are completed. (Texas News Photos.

Snap
Wmj&j BY "RAS"

::

It is said that opposites make
the most happy couples How about
a rich man and a "gold digger"?

A shoe ad savs th.it thev'rn both
comfortable and stvlish. 'Rut von
couldn't make the girls believe that.

"Do Poets Die Young?" is the
heading of an exchange editorial
Frankly, Ave cannot answer that
question, but we know that they
ought to.

We read that the government has
taken over the hides of cattle killed
on account of the drouth. A lot of
taxpayersare beginning to fear that
it will get theirs, too.

Honesty may be the best policy,1
but it's no nu-fii- l h.inHin.tri li n'
golfer.

Its not difficult to see both sides
of a question that doesn't concern
you.

A London man matters
bv 'eaving hisest.ite to his lawver
in the first placeT i

A child with five arms is-- said to,
have been born in Spain What
equipment for .i hitch-hike- r'

Politicians must tbe acrobatic to
straddle the fence and keep an ear
to the ground at the same time.

English law forbids marrying one s
mother-in-la- Even Americans
might respect a law like that.

One advantageof (being a bache-
lor is not having to pay for your
own birthda and Christmas

It's said that most girls close
their eyes when being kissed, and
we don't blame them, considering
the looks of some whom they may
kiss '

Many peop'e who attempt to
speak in public don't know what
to do with their hands. And a lot
of bridge plavers are like that. too.

What we can t understand - h-- w
tho-- financial prophets keep m

getting discouraged.

A bandit stole ij,000,000 francs
worth of gems in Cannes, France,
leaving behind a t,ace of perfume.
Well, anvway he didn't leave his
victims without a scent.

Most people harbor the idea that
they can write poetry. Especially
poets.

The cheap politician is always
the most expensive to the taxpay-
ers.

A teacher says she finds her pu-
pils more or less alike. No doubt,
in many disrespects.

Marine Corps recruits must now
have a high school education. One
with a Ph D. standsa good chance
of becoming a corporal.

o

NORTH WARD SECOND
GRADE HONOR ROLL

Due to the illness of Mrs. Brooks,
the report cards and honor roll for
the Second Grade were not com-
plete List week

The following pupils made the
Honor Roll the past semester:
Doris Lowe, Lillian Goodyear, Cecil
Gholson. Douglas Smith.

The Fourth Grade received the
P. T A Hanner for October.

Mrs. Maloy's third grade present-
ed "Health Fairies in School" be-

fore the County Council at Roches-
ter Saturday.

The Rhythm Hand will make its
debuteon the P. T. A. program Nov.
8th

Philosophy Veteran Dead
Cleveland O -- Dr. Matuon Mon- -

A mnoiV fpnnhor kiv flint miisin rri Crttc 7ft tnr ?JQ iun Vioo.l ,f.. .. ........ -- . .. ,.. , ... ..WW WM. .W, ,W, IV IW JbM, .t.Ml ...
student never commit suicide, May-- the Department of philosophy in
le not, but many of the neighbors j Western Reserve University, died
feel like it. f , . I here recently.

Fine ResultsAre
ObtainedIn Sewing

DBN'TON. Texas. Econmic sew-
ing might be easy for some but to
others it's no small problem to fash-
ion something new from something
old. With a project of planning a
low cost wardrobe for the high
school girl, studentsat Texas State
College for Women (CIA) achieved
satisfying results in two garments
costing, together,S1.15.

r-..-. ... j -

four and one-hal- f sugar sacks were
bleached to remove all printing and
excess design, and then dyed a dull
red color ith a foundation gar
incut pattern, the "material" was
cut on conservativelines with a fit
ted wa st. and a simple skirt fa.sh- -

ioned with two pleats One hah" o
a sack was dyed biige and ucf i: .

irimm ug a couar aim asni .n.
When , garment - candc'cl
12.k" proved to be the cost

A decidedly more complc.xing
problem came up when a girl's suit
had to be made from a man's suit
Hy timing the trousers topsv tur-v-v

and cutting them off at the wid-

est part a skirt was found for the
ensemble The legs were ripped and
fittul lor the waist of the skirt and
an inverted pleat made from stnr
of material taken from the side of
the co.it

l'i-- t to brighten the somber ox
ford gray tones of the ensemble, sil-ve- r

buttons were used in trimming
A bright gingham blouse of blue

V.

..K' "'

gray and red checks was fashioned
to be worn with the suit, and the
entire ensemble reached thesum of
00c.

Common Cold Is
of No SetSeason

AUSTIN. Tex. "While the com-mo- n

cold is no respectorof seatcs,
increased prevalence is decidedly
marked in the winter months. Un-

fortunately, familiarity with this
condition has bred contempt for it.
This is plainly indicated by the us-

ual rejoinder.' "Oh I I've just got a
cold", the inference, of course, be-in- i'

that while a cold is an annoying

Dr. J. G.
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Office and Res., Cahill Bldg
Telephone ."1

House calls made day or nigh
lome in and bring your health
problems.

Spot Lighting
A Real
Bargain

Vaughter

CHIROPRACTOR

Vv
" 13th ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER-

-

YOUR CHOICE of the
Wichita Daily Times

Dnlly nad Sunday)

OR THE

Wichita Falls RecordNews
(Dally with Sunday Times)

matter, after all it is an in!t,,l
aftlictlon. This attitude tmdfl
cdly Mas been the cause of i
needless dentin In mi-- ii,i.
prolonged and expensive Mines
state ut. John w. Hrown,
Health Officer.

"One s rcsistnnrn in mnn..- .. u .IIUIIV
cases. includiiiL' colds, nnn lu. -- ..

by increasing one's vitality by'
serving the fundamental Hi
rtilei, namely: plenty of fresh
good wholesome food, neither
much nor too little, sufficient
a".d the avoidanceof habitual
indulgence of duvitnlitmr i

lants, including tea, coffee, toba
and alcohol.

"If. however, in snite of !!

precautions,a cold is contractor
win pay to consider it serioul
livcrv cold should be viewiH nJ
possible beginning of a seriousj
ns That means nromnilv .nA
a nhvsician's advice nml ivi,i;r,il

- ,.',IV.M
itollowmg nis directions If he
Iders bed. then bed it should be

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

I'or your good health. Offiri
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by a
pointment. Opposite Baptii
riiurch. Phone 183. Haskel
Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rental

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Mrs. FosterDavis
VIOLIN ft PIANO

A Limited Number of Pupils
TelephoneNo, 9

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natitial
Bank Building
Haskell, Texas.

sl

BY MAIL in Texas or Oklahoma ONE YEAR

GREATES1
NEWSPAPER0 VALUE

EVER OFFERED
Tlit Wichita Dally Tia, iatty iU8iady,or the WicWU FabRtctri
Ntwi, daily and SundayHmm . . .
?vtPrd?365 day yar, aaywlMN
fa Tsxaaor Oklaaoaaby small. . . Al

Act Now!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICB

I Pagi$ComicsSunday

Bm Gonplttt Paptrf
ftthW
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i... virtue of an excel!--

sale issued on the
,tio:rJ..L., inM. out of the

ai1 K.trlct Court of Ifar
J,L Texn. on n JudRmcnt of

SS? rendered in said court

fiw , .. r.rn.ii Southern Life

bJ Co.n,a.iy nnd nBait T.

r Grandvilic Dawson, W.

'.".iiid wife Mth 1'llcs- - J- - A-'-

R.chards and wife, Al-Mn- ..

'o.U.rd's. and on a iude- -

.nilercd "I "l c0llrt on the
Ut ... , . A II 10-1- i fn.
tfJU&,,hern Life" Insur--
!tf and against T. P.
l"rtrfSmM''e Dawson. W. A.

and 0 C Richards for the
I"'5".! er.ittl 10 of which sum
JfrtM bears interest at the rate
K cent from the date of

?:'nA the sum of S73:i7..s0

? interest from the date of
.... . np rate of six tier cent

jtir w.tb 'he wffl of SI' J.35 foi

..of uit as taxcu on saiu
and the further costs of execut.

Vthe ame n ttle ca! 01 L,roat
trn'Life Insurance Company
Iff A M" et al, Cause No.

;5I m such court, i uiu on tne
IS day of October, 193 J, at 9 o'
L.t, A M . lew upon the herein

described property, and will
a'., for sale and sell at public auc--

y, for cash on the first Tuesday
a.Voumber 193 J, the same being
.i.'firh dav of November, 1931, at
it court house door of Haskell
east)' m tne uiy oi nasKcu, icx-.- )

Mueen the ours of 10 A. M.

cH P. M any and all right, title.
Barest and claim which the said
iuWants. T I' Silvers, Grandvilic
fljison, W A Liles and wife, Ruth
i? I. A Dunn and O. C. Rich- -

rii and wife Allie Belle Richards,
lid on April 27, 1931, and on April
it 1931. of. in or to or have since
hd of, in or to the following de-

fied tracts and parcels of land
leafed in the County of Haskell
Id State of Texas, to-wi- t:

First Tract The rsE M of Sec--

lo, niocK iw, mviu i. i. .o.
Icon by Certificate No

I ccr.taining ICO acres of land
Second Tract The NV M of

Section 15, Mock 40, H&TC R. R.
OiSunev on Miller Creek 22 miles
,E from Haskell, Texas, by Certifi-a:- e

Xo. containing ICO

iks of land
Third Tract The SE -1 of Sec--

don 15, Block 16, H&TC R. R. Co.
Ssuy b Certificate No.
er.taining ICO acres of land.

Fourth Trace. 32.rj 4-- 5 acres of
ind. known as the North end of
Section 4, C & M. R. R. Co. Sur- -

rty by Certificate No. 205 on the
titers of Miller Creek, a tributary
d Brazos 20 miles N 45 dcg. E
fan Haskell, Texas, being the
sat tract of land patented to I
B tt'adlineton. assignee of G. R
Coach, dated November0, 1917.

W. T. SARRELS. Sheriff,
la Haskell County, Texas
TERMS: CASH.

votice or sheriff's sale
Stats nf TTe fViiintv- - nf ronton.

By virtue of &n Order of Sale issue-

d fttit nf tVm flnntraMA FVctrint
Court of Denton County, on the 8th
ujr oi August, 1934, by the t lerK
tifTfnf. in thf rr. nl nirn Mnv
Wdell versus Scott Caddell. No
1S35. an 1 to me, as Sheriff, direct-- d

and delivered, I will proceed to
1 within the hoursprescribed by

Itesday in November. A. D. 1931,
being the Oth day of said month,

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY HAVE WORMS
VitJi for uput lilt! Momicht, bid brrath,

Milntit, lot of weight, itchlna around
"iM irmt. Thir my hai pin or round
"" Whit Cream Vermifuge hai aafely

"i lot ar, reliably eapelled the wormt
I3d lAna.4 .!. ilmttntm fet XI.!. f..m
Yraifuge recommendedby druggitta.

CenterPoint
It's still dry here with plenty of

sand most of the tunc.
We arc sorry to report C. I,

Storrs and Naotna Morgan on the
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs G E. Pattersonanddaughter and Mr Hoone of C'hil-dres- s

visited relatives here Sunday
Mr and Mrs V K Mlanil and'

daughter Helen and Mrs Miller
ipcnt the week end with relatives
in Wichita Falls.

,r.A,v,'n Hmtow a"'! fami'v of
Old Glory spent the week end with
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Hristow

Mr and Mr. Wilton Kennedy of
Haskell spent Sundav with W T
Morgan anil family.

Hro McMilltan of Sagcrton filled
lis regular appointment here Sun-
day

T M Pattersonand f.imilv took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. John-sto-n

of Haskell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. McMillian took din-

ner with Mr and Mrs McLennan
Sunday.

Mcsdames Tidwoll ,t
Tidwell made a business trip to
Stamford Wo '.nevlay.

Mr and Mrs. Tidwell of Cleburne
arc visiting their son, Robert Tid-wel- l

and family.
We are clad to rpnnrf fiftf.n,,..

in Sunday School Sunday. Let's
boost our Sunday School

Mr ana Mr uovd Hurge of
Gamut visited Mr Porinc and fam-
ily and. attended Sunday School
here Sunday.

'Mr Will Jeter spent the weeV
end in Abilene visiting friends

Hurk Easterlin nnd Odie Bland of
Snvles were in our community Mon-
day

.- - o

Irby
Mr and Mrs Emory Anderson

and children and Mr and Mrs Rodv
Sorenson and family went to Rule
Saturday to attend the funeral of
their mother and grandmother.Mrs
II Townsend The 1ereavedfamily
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

'Mr. George Moeller and daughter
Edna, and Alfon PeUer. accompan-
ied by Mr nnd Mrs. Pat O'Hara of
Haskell spent Sunday in Sayrc,
Oklahoma.

Rev and .Mrs A II Muehlbmd
of Sagerton and Miss Anna and
Messrs Henry and August Stein-f- a

th of Throckmorton were visitors
in the home of George Moeller on
Thursday evening.

Don't forget the pie snipper Fri-la- y

night, Nov. 2.

lxiforc the Courthouse door of said
Haskell county, in the city of Has-
kell, the following described prop
erty, to-i- t:

The undivided one-hal-f interest of
the said defendant Scott Caddell in
and to those certain lots or parcels
ot land located in the town of Wei-ner- t

in. Haskell county, Texas, and
known, designatedand described as
Fifty (50) feet across the South end
of Lots Numbered Fifteen (15) and
Sixteen (16) and Seventeen (17) in
Block Number Eighteen (18) and
all of Lots numberedEighteen (18)
Nineteen (19) Twenty (20) Twen-tv-On- e

(21) Twentv-tw- o (22) and
Twentv-thre- e (23) in said Block
Number Eighteen (18) in said town
of Weinert in Haskell county, Tex-
as, the other undivided one-hal-f of

which property is owned by the
plaintiff, Dora May Caddell.

Levied on as the property of
Scott Caddell to satisfy a judgment
amounting tb $635.00 with interest
at 0 per cent per annum from Nov.
17. 1933 in favor of Dora May Cod-deJ-l

and cost of suit.
Given under mv hand this 8th

day of October, A. D. 1931.
W. T. SARRELS.

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

DALLAS
193(3 Texas Centennial City

" "
TEXAS

will celebrate its 100th Anniversary. The import-
ance of this Centennialto Texas can not be over-
estimatedand will in a big way interest larger con-
cerns of the State who are now seekingexpansion;

increase our population and stimulate every line of
businessfrom border to border.

THE DALLAS ftEWp
with its yearTof public service, will carry on to build Texas to
make it a bigger and betterState, shall continue to give its thou-
sands and thousands of satisfied readers a newspaper that so
merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday $7.50;

Daily without Sunday $6.95
(Good Only In Txu and Oklahoma)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Texas'GreatestNewspaper

Herewith my remittance $ .. , to cover cost of suhscrip

In". t0 The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily and Sunday)
(Dai'y n'y), for one full year .by mail.

Subscriber

Postoffice

R. P D.. Qtate
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

HniitJ I i

Key. Hammer filled his regular
appointmentat the Baptist church
Sunday morning and night There
were good crowds at each service,

Mrs Mill Griffin is on the sick list
We hope for her a speedy recovery

A group of Howard people met at
the sohuolhou'se last Thursday
night to org.we a dramatic club
There were twenty who joined as
acme members, and that many or
more as associate members Mrs
K T I'enn was elected as chairman
and Miw Ruby Mc.Mahan as secre-
tin-. The organization wi ! be
known as "The Howard Drama t

lub." After the club was organ
j.'(l till' lllllcwln lii.i. .nwl ,...-1,- . ,,- - '". - .in., itn vi- -

g limed their basket ball teams
Fmging was also cnjnvcd

Mr. Hob Mavfield and M's rv
Mitchell of f'ottonwood and Mr
lUn-- Mavfield of California Msited
with Mr and Mrs J R Dmsmr.ro
the past week

Mrs Duster 'n 1iM i

r Barbara Helen of Post spent
pvt of last week with Mr and Mr
Jim Co and family,

The Howard Junior basket ball
went to Rockdale last I'mday

nte-noo- n for a game with the
Rockdale junior, boys. The cores

ere 21 to 1 in' favor of Howard
This is the first game the boys had
i this vfar. We hotiu thuv

ilecp the good work going.
.Mr rncl .Mrs . j joclet oi

Ha'e1l visited in the I R Dins.
more home Saturdaymorning

.Mr. and .Mr loin uey oi
Stamford viited with Mr. and Mrs
W L Co Sunday afternoon.

Mis StodghiU of Ro-- at
teiuluJ the meeting at the nhool
!;iuse Thursday night

Rev and Mrs Alvis of Haskell
pent the day Sundav with Mr and

M'c riydc MoMahan and famih
Rev Alvis attended preaching

at the Baptist church Sunday
... Ani.(.

Several Howard jwople attended
the carnival at Post last Friday
niKhtl

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and family
of Vontrcs'? visited with Mr. and
Mrs J R Dinsmore and family

There will be a "surprise" sup-

per at the Howard school house on

Nov Oth By surprise we mean
that you may bring a box. pie or
sock Proceeds will go to the How-

ard school Be sure and come as
there will also be other entertain
ment.

Lee Price returned to his home in

Lamesa last week after spending
several days with friends and rela-

tives here.
There will be all day services at

the Methodist Church next Sunday.
Everyone is invited to come and
bring" a well filled basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medford had
as their guests the past week the

latters father, J. S. AlAman of Van

Zandt county and brother and sis-

ter of Sipe Springs. Texas
i.Mr and Mrs. Jack Medford are

...'c.tinfT with thn'r son. Marvin Med- -

ford and family of Pleasant allev
Mr. Jay Cox, Jim Cox, and Clyde

MdMahan were in Sayre, Okla., on.

business Monday.
Mrs. Gene Medford accompanied

un fntliMP T S Alman and brother
jack and sister Lorene to Wichita
Palls to visit a brother there.

o

Rochester
UCc U'iMrmr TV Rhnrrod. Miss

Alma Morgan and Mr. Leslie Treat
were in a quartette here Sunday
with Rev. Otis Gatewood at morn-
ing and evening services. Mr Pay
Wilson reali the evening scripture
lesson at the Church of Christ.
These young people are of Abilene
Christian College.

,m i R!v n! I.tihhnck. branch
manage, of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, organized a uni.
here R elisitcr is the HWth town
tr, !,.rrmiH nf..uated with the West

Teas Chimber of Commerce. We
are sure tl is tep from our business
men of tne tow,n of Rochoter will

be a great help to the countr in
general ,

Mrs Dul.e Travis and emiciren ci
Post Citv Ms-uc- relatives here t'ie
week-en-

Mrs, Clyde H.ucrow and children
5,i,,r..iv urn. with her brother.

II. L Mati.en and Mrs. Mathenv.
Mr. and Mr.' Joe Cooper of Has-ke-'l

visited relatives here Sundiy.
Miss lsd'tn pccK wno is a siuj- -

tin at Hartim-bimmon-s umverbuy
at Abilene sptnt last week end witn
her parents '.ere, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chester Sp.ck.

Mrs. A. B. Carothers' children
from Post City. Mr. and Mrs. Guv
Speck and children spent a day or
so with her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauntt ind
children of Rule and Mrs. B. F.

of Kemp also Miss Hatt.e
Hudson of Haskell spent Sunday
here with relatives.

Rochester public school began
u o!w ...aaI--c nprirvl with POod

interest. Not so good that it could
not be improved.

iMr. and Mrs. S. J. Hanger of
Okla.. spent last week here

iwith relatives. His brother and
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Jim uanger. re

turned nome wiwi wicm iu i.im
the winter.

Rev. Preston Florence filled the
pulpit at O'Brien Sunday.

iMr A. B Michael and family left

ist Monday for Corpus Christi for
a few weeks vacation and with the
hopjs the change will benefit their
little son, Dan.

IS YOUR' SKIN CLEAR?
Miss Bobby bliiRieion

cf 90J-I- 5UI St., Wldilta
Texas. MlU: "I

was underweight anu
ncrous. my complexion
was sillow, I broke out
In small pimples over
my (ace. ami was alas
died. Uut ther laUng
l)t. Tierce's Golden
tr..ii..i iticrwrv for ap""" ilCUlVslI ivw. it

short while, my blood "" to"u"
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Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargainrate $4.50
Haskell Free Press,bargainrate $1.00

Total $5.50

Both Newspapers One Year ff P

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!
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SUBSCRIBE

BUY SOMETHING THE

WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY

Bargain Rates

HASKELL
Free Press
The fourth annual Bargain Day

ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-
paign you get a full 12 months sub-
scription if you live in Haskell or
adjoiningcounties,for

xi ?7illy $1
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriberin Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat thespecial
rate of $1.00 per year.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for oneyear.

No reductionwill be madeon sub-

scriptions for less than one year.

We ask new and old subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as
soon aspossibleas we don't know
how long it will be in effect.

Oar BargainDays Clubbing Offers
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year
The Haskell Free Press,year

Both papersone year for

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rate $6.60

Haskell Free Press, bargainrate $1.00

Total $7.60

Both Newspapers One Year CI7 iO

MM

$1.00
$1.00

$1.75
The Haskell Free

Pressis the
Only Newspaper

In theWorld

That
BOOSTS

HASKELL!

HaskellFree-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY NEW SPAPERSINCE 1886"
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Fcrf or TVtfn? Foil
.Ja BecomeEither

By Eating "Right"
(Preparedb Departmentof Home

Ei loinies. Texas State College
for Women (CIA)

DB.TO.. Texas -- People seem
to go from one eNtreme to the othe-I- f

o; i s f,u she wishes to he thin
if one is thin she wi-h- es to be fat
Of cuiir, it is more de.r.iblr s

pecm;; from health's point of view
that we sta normal. There -- tm
to Ik- - a ir the ' t. .v
girl to stav too much underweight
Mam- - serious ci ndition haw
stt'tr ' The girl ha Ixh- n,ineru. -- eft'ess, etc and mr
hat-- been taken captive" l

nion-te- - tuberculosis This. .,
sylphltki campaign should U -

Id Diet should lie bv.tujH
aid aijamst this undenir&ble st ,

Oi some peepe ,rt i i

vhethtr they eat jr not -- uh r.i-is- 1

Will
call thil

the
and heels

bang-tail- s,

Nov. 10, his
will be justified.

News

MHiBHk

tit nould be aphf a-- Sometimes the root of '

unde weight is wo-r- v a hiii t ,nr -- : i i, i ,i

l1:V!r'L0iJP!,ite: a wwi'.a,
sM-- over laiigUC O" m

defect, as bad tondl or tue lrta,t-- hd dri'd hard in tlu
teeth tf eliminated, will do much orv roils, crisp drv bn..u.
aid a fattening diet The jfat foods ore desirable. n, '

bv'diet,ed C0M "my bS WS" treatCd fru',', and veelab!es W

The principle of the fatening diet'ed' "P011? the Jore concent
based the eating of more carrH- - beans, peas, etc iaM

than is used by the bodv for its 'hydrate foods
vnr.iu Sometime 'Ui-- a. mg.irs but the- - lu

to gam weight are dicnurag- - appretite and intate tin- - n . ,
ing because prron' ' taen .it the first . mi.i I

svste-:- is to the new de- - i mi'k butter mivm- - hn,H
munds abruptly ie up-- 't I- - ereaK eto sh.-ul- n . 1 '
creasesshould not be made too sud-- the menu
den Fresh air, sunlight, rest, and Fatening- of 3000 Calories
"to ui suji.ioie amount women weiznine 120 Lbs.
and easy to dicest. regular times
and m amounts are prime
features of treatment.

Appetite cannot be reled upon
for the underweight a f'equently
this is dulled The food hould be
served iust as attractiveh as possi
ble to induce an appetite Bating
shpuld be made the "most popular
indoor sport ' All eating should be
done at regul r inte'va's as the
bod- - acts rh For the
v;reate-- t comftrt k! h hi d
fairly rapidK TlN mwy be fostered
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I day Night Saturday Matinee
JOHN

"The Trail Beyond"

Red Rider (No. 7)
with

BUCK JONES

Saturday Night, 7 to

"LOVE TIME"
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This Nag Uphold Hli Name?
They horse Money

Getter over at Three D
Stables if he shows his
to the other in the
$IO,(X'0 Waggoner Handicap at
Arlington
moniker (Texas

Photos.)
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00 oc!wk Milk. 1 i
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Here is Fred Wimbcrl t
Worth boy, entered 100 birds

the pigeon competition at tl e
.State Fair and
Son prizes and two champions

the youngest piceon
fanciers exhibit the

the
African Owl, the left, and

clean leg at
a xNews rnotos.)
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's kk Post, on ashing s.zzl ng of
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week beginning November i
and ending November II, is dcsig--

.. ,iic'..i.ouiil... .
of, i,,,

brought about througn
the efforts the American Legion.

strengthening the etfuea-tiona- l

system the first
offers the Legion
yearfthi--v sough'; the cooperation
the al Rdiicatioiial

and miarnntepr!

eek. The

Hie

The

is
No

AUSTIN.

condition
plainly

lllflTPllnn
lilt)! that n mh ,'etup,-- ig 1

' ' f 'matter, :! mi '...;....(....The N K A. Vt ll '
wnoic-nea.teiu- Legion. imrct'on This attitude undoubt--
in their efforts opportunities edly has been the cause manv

bcn eti'nied needless deiiths, to nothing
" a

'
i-
- - iihcd a.id epensivc illnces,"

nivl chonl. fohn Urown, State
I .. ),. , . hoii'rle- - Health Officer.

' - a 1" .ii'd te. Ones ri'sistance to many dis--, ' v ' the National '"ne including colls, te'
;,, increasing one's vitality by

' ' tlio mi l.u-- mg the
:he Jgh; : i"nM. '.' plentv fresh air.

in wnoicscme neither
gnorance the'i: little, sufficient

1 i the-lfll- i 'a the avoidance habitual over--v ' l i'ac.TV mot iit lulgcuce devitaliing
u: period .Aim r histoiv. cofff-- t,,!.,.,.

( kinds m penetiat ''""1 alcohol.
the minds the s. thildren. "If, however, spite ordinary '

that.tlu-- precautions, cold is tthat obs,-- will seriously
d v a patriotic program. Bvery cold should viewu as theeach rhool nistice D.i possible beginning aon Nov. wth a .sh.rt.ness. That m,.niia r,.;.I ....,..'
!,.. ,., ,, ...
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HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

f Uaske'l. m the T.sas
I U the chfe on October
. l' 19J1
' Assets
, and discounts SH2 310 71

Overdrafts HOW
StatesGovernment

obligation, and
or fully guaranteed

Other bonds, stocks and
s?cunties

Hanking house, $13
Furniture and fixtures

Reserve with Federal
Reserve Hank

"ash in vault and balances
other bank 101 717..V5

checks and .

cash ttetps . . 710
Redemption fund ,

States Tre
and due from United
StatesTreasurer 12.VI00

Other assets

Total
Liabilities

Demand deposit?, tcc(t
i sx'ates lj

' ment deposits,ptibl--
JJlSUUl id and depos.;.

other banks
funds States

counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions or
municipalities-- 7ML1I

and tiny cardboard black cats a Class team has lost a Deposits otKr banks
no-- s a games conference tilt. eluding and cash- -

cake with the four Roby, by defeating last ' iers' checks outstamlmi

Wt.937.S7

2000000
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ored with ice cream the have two dangerous f to meet in 'orns and- - - other
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han King Reverlv King Jcanie Friday, and mav gii (bi Xot secured by pledge

'sum Ooet7e. and Roln a fuM deteat. a Plow loans and-o- r invest- -

M"e Hob Welsh and Marv Heth ;"vs tough and haebattled ments
V "-"- the way all the games

'

fc) Total Deposit $33839
a ihey have played. rrculating N'otes

Lcuth Ward Roscoe expected to keep its g
Lait Thursday at P M i : unblemished over weekend account

adies assembled for secondln t the fact that Rotani Class A preferred stock, 250
meeting. ,Ro.ta" wil1 the opponent Has-- j shares, par $10000; Common

Fire program AC-- ' dumped last Frt- - stock. 2o0 shares, par $10000
themerunder the direction Mrs night. p.r afiare (9000.60
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1

Ivv I he oroeram toilnws i un.sisei. ui tne tnvstervl Surnlini Anrmnn
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tnu- tiamim I'tetl ftpers who hare' Capital Account 56,46.1.00
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State of Texas, County of
Haskel, ss:

F. A. Pierson. Cashier thi
alwve-namtr- i bank, do solemnly

the statement is
trnv to thtf of my knowfetfge
and

A. r. PIBRSO.N. Cashier.
to and subscribed

me this October,
(Seal) A. Rolierts,

.Votary Public
Correct Attest

Hardy Grissom.
O. E. Patterson
Jno. Y.

Directors.
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Wednesday,Nov. 7th
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Due to the Illness of .frs. nrnnks.... .,.vv..v,
the report cards and honor roll for
the Second Grade were not com-
plete last week,

The1 pupils mado
Honor Roll the n.-is-t oninstnr'
Doris Lowe. Lillian ttnftdvivir.

Ohols-on-, Smith
I he I'ourth Grade received the

P. 1 A Manner for
Mrs. third grade

"Health Fairies in School" be-for- e

the County Council at

The Rhvthm Hand will m.ikn it- -
debuteon the P T A nroernm Nov.
8th.
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O Dr. Mhtoon Mr- -
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Hunt'sStore
Shareof the In Sensational

FALL BARGAIN
VU'LL
SAVE
MONEY!

go up doubt it, butyou have to buy veryBuy. bave! our store!

1 (rS HflC

The f01' FftU are the IasL word in
. (as . . . and Wethat the Don this seasonare the

You' y t0- - when you see

to

for tho nnfi,, nt mo o A,
In and '

You 11 these

r
The thrifty housewi (will find quite 8nice saving by your suits and dressesat home. You will find all the' wanted silkand woolen in our piece goods

our saving will about half, by
saving the labor that goes into a

.varment.

49c to 98c to

Wool and Silk
. ust.n

3Sc 55c 75c

and

45c 75c 85c
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loo" may be on the way
but our may b(

the very to ward it
off. See
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FESTIVAL
will later no about this

an seasonablemerchandise
Bargains

1?

N!--
f dres?es smart-nes-s

reasonableprices.behove creations
dlsplayed- - so

$3.95 $16.75
NEW SUITS AND
Especially

tfgned novelty tweeds other wanted fabrics.appreciate values.

NEW FALL DRESS
MATiSKiALS

making

be
ready-mad-e

SILKS WOOLENS

DRESSES
OIflClSlKiti.JS,oi,cd,Co?".

advantaKe

T. J. CONNORS, B and

Womens Childrens

COATS

and

iltK'l.VCSi.

r.OT

explicitly
following directions. Daptrtmant

Reserve UnftlSfvr

ORADB

following

Saturday

THEATRE

imoMiiim

cho?c-thei-
i.

COATS

mWmVJWWUP'W i'mmm

-- Haslcen

Biofrphie

nAPoleon
Admittedly

nevertheless
things chance

Waterloo. "Water-

insurance
thing
us today!

L.Dattgherfr
InsuranceMa

Get Your Bargains

YOU'LL
RECEIVE
VALUZ!

during Bargain Festival
opportunity cheaply. Come!

galore throughout

HH W

D,n
usual)

Nelly

created

materials

$1.59 $1.98

0. D. 85c

HONOR

recently.

"Brief

eventually

The

Our

Prices

LADIES' CLEVFRl v ctvi era

KNIT DRESSES
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES

Special Values for this event! Fancy
Patterns! See the Variety!

A value you've been waiting fori See these at-
tractive styles They're well made in sizes 11
to 42. and oriced exepntinnnlttr tr,,.. (n Yie
quality.

HERE'SA TREAT!

RummageSale!
COME TO OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT! AND
ENJOY A VERITABLE TREASURE HUNT!

IT'S FUN! YOU'LL SAVE!
This merchandise is not second hand. Most

of it came" out of the McDavid stock we bought
on east side af square last year, and it has been
in our basement,as we could not display it on our
main floor. We are now going to sell these goods
t.t prices that will clean it up in a few days.

Womens and Childrens
UNDERWEAR

This is summerand winter underwear. Every-
body will not want this kinld, but worth the

price for rags.

10c 15c 25c and29c
Other Dry Goods Items Not Mentioned

Will He Here

MiscellaneousItems
12 Sets of Six Desert Plates 24c
Several Crockery Churn Lids 9:
Crockery Chicken Fountains We
Crockery Flower Pots , 7c

HouseholdDrugs
Salicylic Acid, used especially for canning.... 7c
Carbol-- AcR 2-- btiftles US .....?. ,

1 tt
Mnimei IJfuJijjg pi!, 45c bottles 19o

Otrjsf DrufSteftu Leu 25c on the $1.00
'

HAHDWARE
Plow Points, Stove Joints, Rain Proofs, Strap
"'tiger. Ga-- ad Oil Stoves Hundredsof rfisr

.wts at pr.ces at saving of over half.

",. HIT


